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U. S. May Ask
For Specific
RedPeaceBid

WASHINGTON, May 12. (AP) The United Statesmay
askthe SovietUnion soonjust what differencesbetweenthe
world's two greatpowers it considerscapableof negotiation
andsettlementnow.

This is oneof the responsesbelievedto be underconsid-

eration hereto the statementof Foreign Minister Molotov
that the Russiangovernment standsready to proceed "to-

ward a discussionand settlementof the differencesexisting
betweenus."

Further official information on this surprise develop-
mentin relationsbetweenMoscow and Washington appeared

Bevin Says

Only Soviets

Block Peace
LONDON, May 12. - UB Foreign

SecretaryErnest Bevin told par-

liament today only the Commu

nists are standing in the way of- -

world peace.
"I am anxious fox 'peace; anxi-

ous for a settlement with Soviet

Eussia," he said.
He added that there could be no

settlementuntil "the ground has
been cleared."

Bevin was replying to a ques-

tion by Anthony Eden, wartime
foreign secretary.Eden had asked
whether he could make a.state-

ment about the American-Russia- n

diplomatic exchange which the
Moscow radio disclosed early yes-

terday.
The Russian pronouncementbad

aroused hope among officials and
unofficial Europeans that Soviet
willingness to talk things over with

the United States was a hopeful
sign for. lasting peace.The general
reaction was that there may be
much to gain and litUc to lose
by such talks, no matter whose

Idea It was.
Bevin criticized the Russian,pub-

licizing of the Russian and Ameri-
can statements, saying:

"Before the United States .gov-

ernment received a reply from the
Soviet Government, publication
was made through the .Tass
Agency. While that diplomatic us-

agegoes on, clearing of the ground
for an understanding is almost
Impossible."

Bandifs Steal

Gold Shipment
BANGKOK, May 12. .tB--The

Criminal Investigation Division
announced,between20 and 30 arm-
ed bandits today stole an inter-
national gold shipment valued at
$2 million.

The shipment was ehroute to
Macao from India on a KLM
Dutch) plane that stopped at
Bangkok overnight.

The bandits, disguised as Sia-

mese police and soldiers, halted a
truck carrying 120,000 grams of
gold to the customshousefor safe-
keeping.

Nine guards were handcuffed.
The bandits escaped.
International air traffic from

Bangkok was suspendeduntil noon
while police searched planes to
prevent the gold being flown
abroad.

Dragnets were formed through-
out the city.

An unconfirmed report said po-

lice recovered some of the gold,
but officials declined to comment.

Honshu Has Quake
TOKYO, May 12. tfl- -A minor

earthquake was felt today in the
northern third of --Honshu Island.
The Central Meteorological Ob-

servatory said the epicenter was
200 miles north of Tokyo. "No dam-
agewas reported.

LEWIS HAS RIGHT

WASHINGTON. May 12. l- -A
possible nationwide strike of long
distance telephone operators hing
es today on a new government try
at settling the union-compan- y

wage dispute.
JohnJ. Moran, president of the

CIO American Telephone Workers
'Union, said a strike date will be
set if the government negotiations
faiL

"Nobody pays much attention to
you until you inconvenience
them," "Moran told a reporter. "I

, guessJohn L. Lewis has the right
Idea."

Moran whose union represents
23,000 long distance workers in 42
states was due to meet with rep-
resentatives of the American Tele
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tlikely to come irom a news
conference of Secretary of
StateMarshall scheduledfor
noon.

Meanwhile, it seemed that with-

in the next few days Marshall and
President Truman will have to de-

cide how to cope with a situation
which their ranking foreign policy
advisers indicate privately they
did not directly seek.

It is, however, a situation which
has resultedin' a tremendouswave
of hope throughout the world that
the long period of East-We-st ten-
sion may be nearing an end.

The State Department kept busy
all day yesterday issuingthe texts
of various declarations to try to
set the record straight on exactly
what is what.

The texts issued were these:
1. A statement which Ambassa

dor Walter Gedell Smith made to
Molotov in Moscow May 4.

The substanceof this statement
has been cabled to Smith by the
State Department although O-
fficials here said it was expressed
in his own words. It was aimed,
those officials said, at imprcsing
on the Russians that the United
States Intends to go through with
its policies for rebuilding Western
Europe but is not hostile or ag-
gressive toward the Soviet Union.

2. the statement which Mblotov
made to Smith In reply on May 9.
In this the Soviet governmentas-
sumed that what Smith had said
on May A added up to a proposal
to discussa settlement of outstand-
ing differences. Molotov said the
Soviet Union "Is in agreement
witli the proposal."

3. Informal comments Smith
made to Molotov Immediately aft-
er the ambassador had read over
Molotov's reply. In this Smith re-
iterated substantially what he said
in his first statementand sought to
anve nome the point that Amer
ican policy had been compelled to
aeveiop as it has by what Smith
called Russia's "cxpanionist poli-
cies" in Europe.

ContractAwarded
For New Bridge

Across Colorado
Contract was awarded Tuesday

Dy me state highway department
for construction of a bridge across
the Colorado in southwesternScur-
ry county.

The bridge will be on stateroute
No. 350, the road which eventually
will connect with Big Spring.

M. E. Worrell, Abilene, and Wor-
rell and Watkins, HJllsboro, were
successful bidders at 576,878- - for
the bridge which will replace the
swinging bridge across the river.

One significance seenin the con-
tract is that it will fix the route
from Big Spring to Ira, in south-
western Scurry county, along lines
already secured. Half of the di-
agonal road in Howard county has
been topped, but the highway de-
partmenthas not let contract' on
the other half. Presumably the Ira
bridge deal fixes an easternpoint
which 'would remove the obstacle
from completing the Howard pro
ject

This would carry the route di-

agonally across the northwest cor-
ner of Mitchell county and in prox-
imity to the Coleman Ranch and
Sharon Ridge Oil pools. From Ira
to Snyder, the routing is a matter
of conjecture.

IDEA?

phone and Telegraph Company
and conciliators of the Federal
Mediation Service at an afternoon
conference.

The union wants a 30-ce-nt wage
boost, a shortened work week and
larger pensions. It says workers
now average $1.21 an hour.

A. T. Si T.'s proposal for a two-ye- ar

contract extension with no
immediate wage increase was re-

jected. Moran said the country's
economy now is stable and any
wage increases would disrupt if.

A. T. & T. parent company of
the Bell Telephone System at
first informed the mediation serv-
ice that transferof the deadlocked
negotiating sessions here from

ITALIAN REPUBLIC PRESI-
DENT Vice Premier Luigi
Einaudi, 74, (above), governor of
the Bank of Italy, was elected
the first president of the new
Italian Republic in Rome. Be-

fore the balloting: was completed
Einaudi had the required ma-

jority of the 900 votes of both
Housesof Parliament. (AP Wire-photo-).

Rail Unions

Await Next

Federal Move
WASHINGTON, May 12. HV-Un- -ion

members under a court order
to keep the nation's trains running

for the Army today awaited the
government's next move to settle

their wage dispute.
When or in what form the move

will come was not clear.
The government has a full week

of grace before the threat of na-

tionwide railroad strike may arise
again.

During that week the three un-

ions involved must decide wheth-

er to fight tho anti-htrlk- d edict in
court or simply leave the whole
burden of proof up to justice de-

partment lawyers.
Federal Judge T, Alan Goldsbor-oug-h,

who averted yesterday's
threatened walkout by issuing a
temporary restraining order after
the governmenthad seizedthe rail-

roads, set ahearing for next Wed-
nesday on whether the Injunction
should be made permanent.

Brotherhood attorneys .said to-

day the union strategy decision
has not yet been reached.

Policy committees were stand-
ing by to pass on that and any
other developments In the

pay battle.
The union chiefs met with Sec

retary of the Army Royall yester-
day and came away saying his
authority to umpire the dispute re-

mained a question.

Rommel's Gun

Is No Memorial
PARIS. 111.. May 12. ttt-- Thc

Army more than obliged Paris
Legionnaires with Its contribution
to the city's war memorial.

The veterans group had re--4

quested a field piece suitable for
mounting on the public square. The
gift arrived a 23-to- n howitzer us-

ed by General Rommel's forces
during the North African cam-
paign.

Legion Commander Elbert Bog-a- rt

didn't even try to have the 35-fo- ot

weapon moved from the flat
car it monopolized. He wired
Army ordnance that the howitzer
wasn't at all what the Legion men
had in mind.

The Army took his order for two
light 75 millimcntcr guns to be
placed on either side of a flagpole,
and authorized of the
original gift to the Terre Haute
ordnanceplant.

New York would be useless. But
the service said thecompany later
agreed to be represented today.

A. T.--- & T.'s contract with Mo-ran- 's

union expired at midnight
Saturday. A strike could be called
at any time.

Meanwhile, the Communications
Workers of America (Ind), a rival
union, announcedthe settlement of
its first 194& contract dispute with
a Bell System affiliate.

CWA said it agreed to. submit
to arbitration under state media-
tion machinery disputed issues,
Including wages, covering 12,000
employes of the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company's traffic de--

partment.

New PhoneStrike Hinges
On FederalMediation Try

Manpower Bill

Hits Racial

Issue Head-O-n

Angry Dixie
Solons Promise
Red-H-ot Fight

WASHINGTON, May 12.
(AP)The Senate'smilitary
manpower bill bumped head-o-n

today into the explosive
race segregation issue.

Even before the compromise
measure blending a five-ye- ar draft
revival with a voluntary training
program for hit the
floor angery sot?ihern senators
promised a red hot fight.

And when southerners talk fight
in the Senate they often mean fili-

buster.
What they want is a provision in

the bill guaranteeingevery enlisted
man the right to serve only in a
unit of "his own race."

SenatorRussell (D-G-a) askedthe
Armed Services Committee to ap-

prove such an (amendmentyester-
day, but the committee turned him
down, 7 to 4.

Senator Maybank (D-SC- ), who

cast one of the losing votes, served
this warning on his colleagues:

"The day that this bill comes to
the floor I will make speeches
and offer amendmentsuntil the
issue is cleared. It cannot be al
lowed to-pa- in its present form."

Maybank and Russell, along with
SenatorsByrd (D-V- a) and Hill (D--
Ala) the others who voted for the
segregation provision all have
been active in the Dixie revolt
against President Truman's civil
rights program.

This was the first time, however,
that the Democratic Party strife
spilled over into any phase of the
preparedness program Mr. Tru-
man laid before CongressIn his St.
Patrick's Day speech.

The Armed Services Committee
has been wrestling ever since with
the draft and universal military
training requeststhe President out-
lined in that address.

Newsmen who asked Chairman
Guroey R-S- whether tho segre-
gation question might Jeopardize
the compromisebill finally worked
out were given this reply:

"I am not making any forecasts
but I sincerely wish that issue
never had been raised."

Russell strode from the commit-
tee session which rejected his
amendment and shortly Issued a
crackling statement.

"The amendmentdid not enforce
segregation,'' he said. "It only pre-
served freedom of choice to the
individual as to the race of the
military unit In which he is forced
to serve."

Boy Found Dead

In Crashed Plane
MARSHALL, May 12. WV Fifteen-

-year-old Edward Corpier was
dead today because of his love
for airplanes. .

He was found yesterday In a
plane which had cracked up in a
field next to the Marshall airport.
Deputy Sheriff Hulon Huffman
said the plane apparently had
made a takeoff it was' nearly
demolished. Officers today were
comparing blood samples from the
plane with those of Corpier to

jf any other person was
Involved.

Young Corpier was taken to
Kahn Memorial Hospital where he
died this morning. Death was at-
tributed to skull fractures and
brain hemorrhages. He suffered
other injuries.

W. S. Sanders, airport manager,
sam me ooy, whose home is at
Woodlawn. a rural community six
miles north of here, hung around
the airport during the afternoon.

Police Are Holding
Suspect In Theft

City police were holding one sus-
pect this morning for questioning
in connection with the theft of
several articlesof clothing from an
automobile last night,,

The vehicle was parked at the
Motor Inn Courts at the time the
theft was reported.

Burglars attempted to open the
safe in the YMCA headquarters
last night, officers said. Although
they were unsuccessful in reach-
ing the safe'scontents, the mecha-
nism was jammed sufficiently to
require repairs.

University Leases
Will Be Auctioned

AUSTIN, May 12. WJ--Oil and
gas leases on University of Texas
lands in eight West Texas counties
will be publicly auctioned here
June18.

It will be the 22nd public auction
of rights to' develop university
lands for oil and gas production.
Included are several areas on
which minimum bids of $10,000 will
be accepted.

The lands are in Andrews,
Crane, Upton, Reagan, Crockett,

(Irion, Pecos and Ward Counties.

Chrysler Workers
StartNewWalkout
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FIRST MARSHALL AID TO FRANCE U. S. AmbassadorJefferson Caffcry (on Rostrum, left)
addresses thethrong which gathered at the picrside at Bordeaux. France, May 10 to greet the
John II. Quick, the first ship carrying Marshall aid plan supplies to reach France. Behind Caffrey,
with backs to side of the Quick Is detail of Frenchsailors. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Paris).

EACH SIDE BLAMES OTHER

Gunfire Breaks

JerusalemTruce
JERUSALEM. May W- V- The cease-fir- e broken In Je-

rusalem today when Arabs and Jews exchanged shots in the Holy
City's suburbs. Each side blamedthe other breaking the truce.

The main shooting in the southwest corner of Jerusalem,
where Arabs have been sniping at the Jewish Mckor Halm settlc--

ment for the past five months.
.. . .

TWO UATS Ltr i

U.N. Struggles

For Decision

On Palestine
LAKE SUCCESS, May 12. ffl-- With

only two days left to act,

the United Nations struggled to

day to thresh out somedecision on

what is to happen to Palestine.
--The deadline is midnight Friday,

Palestine time, or 4 p. m. CST,

when the British drop their old

League of Nations mandate over

the Holv Land.
agreement is in sight here,

either on the Palestine promem
as a whole or on special meas-

ures to safeguard the holy places
of Jerusalem,although a special
scs i of the United Nations as--

unfj tr.ivfinrf 'nvnr tho hioh.semulv has been sparring wiui.vnvs
both questionsfor nearly a month.

A special suDcommmeercccivcu
last night a proposal irom un-

united States and France that
Jerusalembe placed temporarily
under the authority of the United
Nations when the British mandate
ends. Under this proposal the UN
trusteeship council would be the
administrative authority. It would f

be empowered to name a high
commissioner the city, site of
holy shrines of three religions.

Jewish Aeency sourceshere dis
closed, meanwhile', that the agency
will emerge in a new role after
it loses Its official stanaing as
spokesman the Holy Land's
Jews Friday.

War Dead To Arrive
NEW YORK. May tft Tho

Army transport Barney Kirsch-bau- m

is due at the Brooklyn Army
Base Friday morning with the re-

mains of 2.530 American soldiers
killed in North Africa.

WHAT ABOUT THAT
NEW HOME?

. . . More people than ever be-

fore are building homes . . .

more people than ever before
are remodeling '. . . planning
improvements.

. . There will be a world of
useful information to these
people, in a special supplement
to The "Herald next Sunday.
Look for

"Building

Your Home'
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T Scattered shooting also was
heard In the Ycmin Moshe quar-
ter. HaganalumilitKk returned fire
from the Katamon quarter, which
they recently wrested from the
Arabs. There were no actual at-

tacks, only sniping and return fire.
Little news reached Jerusalem

today from embattled Bab EI Wad
gorge on the vital Jerusalem-Te-l
Aviv convoy route, where the
Jews are striving to reopen their
supply link to Jerusalemfrom the
coast.

Fawzi Bey Al Kaukji took to the
field at the headof his Arab vol-

unteers today as they sought to
regain control of the Bab EI Wad
area.

"The Jews will never take Bab
El Wad." Fawzi Bey told news-
men at his headquarters in Ram-alla-h.

"We shall spend whatever
force is necessary to hold these
mountains."

A Jewish spokesman said yes-
terday the Jews had smashed
through Arab resistance in the Bab
El Wad gorge. A Jewih Agency
source said, however, that no con--

way becauseof fighting in the sur--
rounding hills, Previous state
ments of convoy movement were
"premature and unauthorized,"
he said.

JewsControl

Arab Jaffa
TEL AVIV, Palestine. May 12.

wvMayor Israel Rokach an
nounced today the administration
of neighboring Jaffa had been
"taken over" by this sh

city.
Jaffa, an all-Ar- city, "has been

the main port of the Arabs in
Palestine. ,

The announcementcame a few

hours after Abu Laben, chairman
of the Jaffa Emergency Commit-
tee, came to Tel Aviv in a car
guarded by the Jewish militia Ha-gan- ah

for a truce talk. The Jaffa
Emergency Committee which took
over the virtually deserted Arab
city last week end already had
declared Jaffa , defenseless and
without normal municipal service.

Thousandsof Arabs had fled the
city following Jewish attacks on it.
The Jews succeeded in virtually
isolating the city before the Brit-
ish stepped in and enforced a
truce.

Fliers' Bodies
Will Be Returned

MALMOE, Sweden, May 12. tfl
Remains of some of the 41 U. S.
fliers buried at Malmoe during the
war will be returned soon to the
United States. Some of the bodies
will remain in the Malmoegraves.

i
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New Yorkers

Cheer Wallace
NEW YORK. May 12. UV- -A

crowd estimated at 18.000 cheered
Henry A. Wallace last night as he
outlined liis ideas for ending the

cold war" and launching a "ccn--
tury of peace."

Addressing --a .Madison Square
Garden rally, the third parly pres--
Idcntial candfdafo said that there
arc no differences between the
United States and the Soviet Un-
ion "which cannot be settled by
peaceful, hopeful negotiations."

He presented his views in the
form of an "open letter" address-
ed to Prime Minister Stalin. Wa-
llace's running mate, Sen. Glen
Taylor iD-Ida- also apokeat the
rally, which was sponsoredby the
Ktuan-- iui wmmmce
Between bursts of applause.

Wallace enumerated six "defini-
tive, decisive steps" which he said
must be taken to restore a "com-
mon ground of peace."

He called for general disarm
ament, outlawing of weapons of
mass destruction, a ban against
export of weaponsby any nation,
and resumption of unrestiflcted
trade between Russia and this
country.exccpt for war goods.

Brownwood Man Is
Aquitted Of Arson

BROWNWOOD. May 12. LjCjcs--
sic Lee Rencau,39. yesterday was
ncquiuea oi arson by a 35th DIs- -
trict Court jury which decided he
was temporarily insane when his
store was fired last year.

Reneau was charged with burn
ing his Byrds Store building on
the north shore of Lake Brown- -
wood last Dec. 3.

Governor Files

A Complaint

In Michigan

Strike .Opens
Third Round
In Wage War

DETROIT, May 12. (AP)
The CIO's 75,000 Chrysler

Corp. employesstruck today
for a third round of Dost

, war wage increases;
Gov. Sigler immediately ordered

complaint against the strik
ers under Michigan's new Bonine-Trip-p

labor law.
It requires that the state take a

strike vote before workers can
walk out The CIO United Auto
Workers contend it doesnot apply
when a firm has' plants outside
of Michigan.

Sigler told reportersthat he had
asked the State Labor Mediation
Board to make-- a complaint to
Wayne County (Detroit) Prosecu-
tor James McNally. Under the
law. McNally then could ask a
court injunction.

"Either the law is good or it
Isn't," Sigler said, flf it's con-

stitutional, we might as well find
out now."

Picket Cal Moorehead.parading
before the big Dodge main plant,
told reporters "It looks like a lout
strike "

This will probably be tough
he added.

i

Picketing was quiet Union head
ouarterssalrl the fTrct uwmv nn
Wcre those at the Dodge truck
.nant xhey. .hmDcd. -- - the cim hv, ao
minutes.

ine union aireaay is raising a
million dollar "kitty" to finance the
walkout.

The executiveboard of the union
met in special session as picket
lines wcre thrown about Chrysler
Detroit plants.

Negotiations broke down Tues-
day night on wage demandsof the
CIO United Auto Workers. The un-
ion scaled its 30 cent an hour de
mand, down to 17 cents without
success. The best company offer

, was six cents an hour.
It was the auto industry's first

major strike since November,1945,
when the UAW and CIO walked
out at General Motors-- Corp. to
begin a 113-da-y siege.

Jt was the first blr strike at
i Chrysler since 1339.

Police CommissionerHarry Toy
said he had been informed by the
union that non-striki- office and
maintenance help would be per-
mitted to "go In and out as here-
tofore."

Norman Matthews, head of the
union's Chrysler negotiators, told
a UAW-CI- O meeting last night
that "since Chrysler has forced
us into the position of. striking, we
will give 4hcm the-- damndeststrike
they have ever seen."

General Manager Herman L.
Wcckler of the corporation said
that, despite .the strike, the com--
pany is "still willing to discuss
the situation and to arrive at
reasonable settlement."

LIFE SAVED Laddie, two-year-o-ld Collie (above) is shown lick-In- ?
the face of its owner Miss Barbara Scanlon,while on trial far

its life for biting a child in Winsted, Conn. Attorney Francs P.
Pallotti, extreme left, and Miss Ruth Donohue, of Dog Welfare
Association ofConn, teok on. A jury of selectmensentencedLai-di- e

to a lifetime of confinement and close supervision. (AP'
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Kathaleen Freeman Is

BetaSigmaPhiLeader
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KATHALEEN' FREEMAN

Mrs. Rainwater
Is Guest Artist

At Spoudazio Fora

Mrs. J. F. Neel spokeon, "Music

as an Art," at the musical pro-

gram of the SpoudazioFora meet-

ing in the home of Mrs. W. C. Can-Tuesda- y

evening.
Mrs. Neel said that,'"Music is

our fourth basic need." She further
said that "We must have food,

clothing, shelter and then in re-

sponseto our finer selves,we must

have music
Mrs. Champ Rainwater, guest

artist, presented piano selections,
"Golliwog CakeWalk," and "Calire
ie Lune," from DebBssey and the
theme from "BachmanlnoffsCon-

certo No. 2."
.During the businesssession,Mrs.

Wally Slate was elected temporary
chairmanuntil new officers are
elected.

Mrs. Cecil Collings, of the
Modern Woman'sForum, askedthe
club members to join the Friends
rf the Howard County Library dur-

ing the current membership drive.
A meeting has beencalled for

Thursday evening. May 13.. in the
home of Mrs. Gene Nabors, 1606
Bunnell, for a ParliamentaryDrill
with Mrs. James T. Brooks as
guestspeaker.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Joe Williamson, Mrs. Adrian
Vaughan. Mrs. A. A. Arcand, Mrs.
W. C. Carr, Mrs. Gene Nabors,
Mrs. Wally Slate, Mrs. W. E. Spies,
Mrs. S. E. Womack,Mrs. J. W. El-ro-d,

Jr., Mrs. Grover Blissard,
Jin. L. B. Aamon, Billie Burrell,
Mrs Paul Scherer, Rhoda Miller,
Mrs. George Vineyard, Mrs. J. F.
Keel, and the guests, Mrs. Cecil
CoTI trigs, Mrs. Champ Rainwater
tad Mrs. Roger Arcand.

You Justsirp jhi it to
changestations!

Greatest tuning con-
venience in years.

Comein seeIt today!
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Kathaleen Freeman was in
stalled 'as president of the Beta
Sigma Phi Tuesday eveningin the
First Methodist church by Emma
Mae Carleton, retiring president.

Other officers who were installed

were Edna Womack, vice-preside-nt;

Louise O'Daniel, recording
secretary;Frankie Nobles, corres
ponding secretaryand Mattie Belle

Tompkins, treasurer.
An invitation from the Epsllon

Psl chapter and the Alpha Lambda
chapterto the area council meet
ing May 23 in San Angelo was
read.

Patty O'Neal was named pro
gram chairman. Gladine Cox and
Junia Mizzell were granted mem
bership at large.

Barbara Gage won the prize for
the evening.

The program was on drama,poe
try and prosewith Louise O'Daniel
in charge. Mlckle Boyvey gave a
short talk on the meaning of por
traits. Gladine Cox then introduced
Shine Philips who discussed life
as a writer.

Those attending were Alta Mae
Bettle, Mickey Boyvey, Margaret
Brown, Emma Mae Carleton, Mau--
rine Chrane, Gladine Cox, Katha-
leen Freeman,BarbaraGage,Dor
othy Hall, Delores Heith, Gladys
Mattlngly, Junia Mizzell, Faye
Morgan, Clarice McCasland, Lola
Nelll, Frankie Nobles, Loulso O'
Daniel, Patty O'Neal, Joy Phillips,
Billie JeanRowe, Lorraine Talbot,
Mattie Belle Tompkins and Edna
Womack.

Alma McLauren Is Hostess
To BeauticiansMonday

The Beauticians and Cosmetolo-
gists Association of Unit 24 met
with Mrs. Alma McLauren as host-
ess at the Crawford Beauty shop
Monday evening.

H. Kyle of Lubbock was guest
speakeron the subject, "How Pro-
fessional Are You?" Other visitors
were Raymond Erp of Lubbock,
Mr. Trimbell of Amarillo. Mr
Hughesof Abilene and Mr. Graham
01 Aouene.

Other members present were Ina
McGowan, Dora Jones, Opal Os-bor- o.

Lois Eason, Gcno Wood,
Christine Davis. Mrs. Frank
George, Edna Womack, Alma Mc- -
iauren, .uorotny Haddock, Madge
Rheinhart, Oma Buchanan, Mrs.
Frank Cathey and Ruth Dyer.

Refreshments were served to
those attending.

The next meeting will be a week
early in order to be readv fnr th
district meeting at Mineral Wells,
June13 and 14. It will be with Ruth
oyer.

Eighth Grade Is
Graduating Tonight

FORSAN. May 12 (SpD The lo-

cal eighth grade pupils will be
honored with commencementserv-
ices in the high school gymnasium
tonight at 8:15 p. m.

G. D. Kennedy will nresent the
diplomas and pronounce the bene-
diction and Al Dillion of the Ve-
teran'sAdministration in Big Spring
win deliver the-- address.

J. B. Hicks. Sr. will eive the In.
vocation and Laura Whitenburg
will play the processional.

Those graduating are Glen
Barnes, Norma Bardwell, Ray-
mond Blankenship, Bob Creelman,
Jerry Fullen, Ferry Fullen, Billy
Overton, Blanche McCleskey, J.
Xj. Claxton and Mary Louise n.

The Sun Rav Oil Cornoratinn m.
ployes were entertained with a pic
nic recentlywith guests attending
from thenorthern and western por-
tion of Texas and from New Mex
ico.

Those going from'Forsan were
Mr. .and Mrs. Bvron Present! Mr
and Mrs. Ray Wilson, Mr. and
.oirs. u u. Long, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Kubecka, Mr, and Mrs. Rob-
ert Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. RWant
Everett Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Suttles
and James,Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt An-
drews and Billie, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Amerson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Clint Porter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White, Mr.
and Mrs. Xloyd Peeksand Savella,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Newsom, Mr.
and Mrs-- fiov, Klahr and riaiicfcforc
of Big SpringyMr. and Mrs. Steve
.fatten and family, Mrs. Pearl
Scudday,Mrs. Velma Smith of Big
Spring, O. W. Averitt and Sue,
W. T. Creelman and J. R. Smith
of Big Spring.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS A

The College Heights Parent--
Teacher Association will have its
last meeting of the year Thursday
afternoon at 3:30 p. m. with the
executive meeting at 3 p. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD

Cornerof Tenth & Main Streets

JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor

ANNOUNCING A WEEK OF
SPECIAL MEETINGS

. With REV. HENRY MILLER
of .DALLAS, TEXAS

. Nightly 7:45 Blay 9-- 16 Inclusive

Public Is Cordially Invited
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CHATELAINE . . . The tasseled'gold chain necklace is worn
draped acrossthe yoke of a plain black dress.

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Ross

to comment down

where we sat Don Clark, as the
lumbering Olaf Swansonfrom Wis-

consin,received most consideration
from his characterization in the
HCJC-sponsor- "Meet My Wives"
Though his "Yankee ncccnt" con-

tributed toward the boy's Swedish
dialect, his was indeed a portrayal
deluxe.

Couples attending the comedy:
Ellen McLaughlin, Jimmy Peden:
Claire Yates. Fletch Coffee; Babs
Douglass, Cfeorge Oldham; Nancy
Rutherford, Jay Boyle; Betty Lou
Hewett, Jim BUI Little; Frances
Weir, Ray Dunlap; Betty Ray Nail,
Dick Clifton; Norma Jones,Charles
.Buckner; Alphene Page, Don Hen
ry; Joyce Sewell, Cecil
Janice Yates, Skeeter Davidson;
Brooksie Nell Phillips, Bill Snead;
Jo Barnaby, DiggerHickman; Ed-
na Shannon, Cecil Heath; Mae
Barnaby, JimmySmith; JaneStrip-
ling, Harold Jones; Anna Claire
Waters, Paul Ricker.

Bill Underfill!, student at ,TCU.
spent the weekendhere. . .Herbert
Johnsonwas homefor the weekend
from Texas U. . .The Howard
County Junior college science
classes will tour a local water fil-

ter plant Saturday. . .Gerald An-

dersonwill review "Raintree Coun-
try" Thursday at ID a. m. in Room
506 of the junior college. . .Hear it
said that Mamie JeanMeador will
be in Los Angeleson vacation dur-
ing the time that'Eddie Lou Haug
and Duke Neel are to be married

East Fourth Baptist WMS Has

Missionary Program Tuesday
The East Fourth Baptist Wom-

en's Societyusedas the
Missionary theme, "Laborers To-

gether In Our Denomination" Tues-

day afternoon at the church.
The program was opened with

the hymn, "Onward Christian So-

ldiers" after which Mrs. S. H. Mor-

rison led in prayer.
Mrs. J. S. Parks used John

4:34-3- 8 and I Cor. 3:5-- 9 for the de-

votional period. Mrs. George Mc-Lell- an

gave a demonstration on

planting the flower gardenand how

it correlates with planting and har-

vesting in the Kingdom of God. She
pointed out that theiime for labor-
ing is limited and that Jesussaid,
"I must work the works of him
who sent me while it is day for the
night cometh when no man can
work." George McLellan sang,
"Work for the Night Cometh" as
the lights were extinguished.

Mrs. B. D. Rice "La
borers showing that
working together in God's works
means fellowship, power and suc
cess.Mrs. A. S. W,oods led in prayer
asking that the members might re
alize the value of cooperationin the
Lord's work. Mrs. L. F. Brothers
exphasizedthe importance of work- -

ConcordiaLadies Aid
Society Has Lesson

Leatrice

According

Chambers;

Missionary

discussed,
Together"

The Concordia Ladies Aid So
ciety of the St. Paul's Lutheran
church heard the secondin a se-

ries of lessons on "Building a
Christian Home" by. Mrs. Kurt
Kowerske.

A discussion of the zone rally
which was held here May 4 was
made.

Presentwere the Rev. and Mrs.
A. H. Hoyer, Mrs. Albert Hohertz,
Mrs. John Foster, Mrs. W. F.
Pachall, Mrs. Kurt Kowerske, Mrs.
Henry Fehler, Mrs. Mickey Carroll
and Mrs. M. W. Rupp.

J

on the "Bride and Groom" pro
gram. Jean,natch, will attend.

Jimmy Barkley, whose picture
appears on page one of this sec
tion, has attended school without a- -

single absencein live years, five
weeks of continuous presence in
class is a record for most of us.
. . .Graduation, both of high school
and junior class students, is emi
nent. Invitations are already in the
mail. . .GeorgeOldham, Lynn Por--

ter will be seniorspeakersat high
school graduation on May 21. . .We
have only unconfirmed rumors as
to junior college orators for cere
monies slated for May 28.

HCJC students, and suchfriends
as they may bring, will gather at
7 p. m. Thursday at the high school
grounds for transportation to the
city lake, where they will dine
gratis on the college. . .Zack Gray
and Ray Dunlap spent today in
San Angelo. . .Employeesof Mont
gomery Ward & Co. were feted
Tuesdayeveningby the bosseswith
an annual barbecue at the city
park. Among caters: Morris and
Jimmy Lou Robertson, Mary Ann
Goodson, Glenn May, Tom Under
wood, Geneva" Ray.

Twosomes about town Saturday
evening: Cornelia Frazier,Bill Ink-ma-n;

Robbie Piner, Gerald Ander-
son; Nell Davies, C. A. Smith;
Rhoda Miller, Hayes Stripling;
JuanitaSewell, CommodoreRyan;
Frankie.Nobles, Bill Merrick; Bet
ty and Dwaine Williams; Melba
Dean and D, D. Douglass; Penny
Bowers, Bill Beauchamp.

ing together in the WMU. Mrs.
Tom Buckner related how neces-
sary it is to work together in the
denomination through the help of
WMU, the foreign and homemis-

sions.
The highlight of the program was

Mrs. D. J. Wright's talk on labor-
ing together with God. The mis
sionary field is God's work, he de-

signed it and it is his plan for sav
ing a lost world. A spotlight was
nlaced on Sallman's picture of
Christ as the Great Commission,
Matthew 28:19-2-0 was repeated. A
prayer was also given that the
Women's Missionary union and
Southern Baptist convention may
always work together and with God
for the furtherance of the gospel.

Refreshments were served by
Circle four to Mrs. Bill Sandridge,
Mrs. Edith Harrill, Mrs. Jim Ben-
nett, Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs. Tom
Buckner, Mrs! J. S. Parks, Mrs--.
B. D. Rice, Mrs. D. J. Wright,
Mrs. Leroy Minchew, Mrs. S. 'H.
Morrison, Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeMcLellan.

REVIVAL

StartsBlay 16 For 10 Days

Airport Baptist

Church
Preachingby

Rev.HoraceG. Goodman
Pastor Calvary Baptist Church

Bay City, Texas

Morning Seryices
Prayer Service ..
Song Service
Evening Service .

. . 10. a.m.
7:30 p. m.
8:00 p. m.

. 8:30 pm.
j Rev. J. J. McElreath, Pastor..

AchievementTea Is Given By 4--H

Club Members TuesdayAfternoon
Rose Mary Rice was presented

with the gold star award for serv-
ice In the 4-- H club work for the
year at an achievement tea given
for members of the 4-- H Club Tues-

day afternoon.
A book review was given in con-

nection with the tea by Mrs. I. H.
Severance of Coahoma. She re-

viewed "Green Grass Grows in
Wyoming." The book is the story
of two horses, Crown Jewel and
Thunderhead.It deals with the life
of these two horses and the people
who owned them, bringing them
to a happy ending.

Birthstone rings were presented
to Jamie Massengill and Rose
Mary Rice as winners of the bed-
room contest. These were present-
ed by Mrs. Frank Thieme.

Moree Sawtelle, president of the
Business and Professional Wom-
en's club, presentedapproximately
50 girls with silver thimbles. Each

The cub scouts and their leader,
RonnieGilbreth, hiked to the cedar
brakes about three miles east of

Stanton Saturday for a day's out-

ing. Those making the trip were
Charles Blocker, W.'A. Douglass,
Hums, Tom and Valcce Cox, Leo
Baker, Clco Ratllff, Jerry MacOr-ra- n

and John Cal Woody.
The sermon of the

Stanton senior class was held Sun-
day night in the Grammarschool
auditorium. The speaker was the
Rev. Smith of the Methodist church
of Stanton.

The sermon of the
Courtney senior class was held In
the auditorium at CourtneySunday
evening. The speaker was Ellmore
Johnson,minister of the Church of
Christ in Stanton.

The Senior class Of Stanton high
school will hold its
exercisesThursday eveningMay 13

at 8 p. m. in the high school
auditorium. Vivian Lomax is the

and Guy Henson is
the salutatorian.UshersareJo Ann
Jones, Billy Ray Hamm, Neva Sue
Fisher and Gene Douglass.

Speaker for the occasionwill be
E. C. D'odd, president of the How-
ard County Junior college in Big
Spring. Pat Kelly and Jack Mil
will distribute programs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bently's chil-
dren that were at home during the
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bentley of Texon, Mr. and Mrs.
SpeedyMoffett and childrenof San
Angelo.

Mrs. Virgil Baugh and son of
O'Donnell visited her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. George Shelbum.

Mrs. J. N. Clark and small son
spent Mother's Day with her par-
ents,, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blocker's
children who were home Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. H. Munn and
children of Odessa and Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Sadler of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fayron Adams and
.sons visited her mother, Mrs. Elvie
Henson Sunday.

Mrs. Lawrence Black and daugh-
ter, Linda of Big Lake came In
Saturday to visit a week with her
mother, Mrs. Cora Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Henderson
and son of Midland spent Mother's
Day here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Gregg.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fisher's
Saturday night visitors were her

Radio occur when
the ionosphere or radio reflecting
region 50 to 250 miles above the
earth is disrupted by the incoming
streamsof particles from the sun.
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Tens How to Get

Make oneeasychangein preparing
your canning: and freezing; syrmw
andgetfiner flavor, color andtexture
thanever in fruits youput up.

The secret, tried and proved by
thousandsof women,is fully described
in the big, FREE 1948 edition of
"Finer Cannedand EroaenFruits."

This famous book alst gives:
Canningandfreezingdirectionsfar

fruits, berries, con-
serves,jams and jellies.

Recipes for tomato juice, grape
juice, pickles and chili sauce.
. Interesting and different ways to

serve the fruits you put up.
In fact, everything a beginner

should know, PLUS tips for experts.

SEND POST CARD TODAY

For your copy, fret,
sendpost cardwith
yournameandaddress
to HELEN HOLMES.
Dept. 2B, P. O. Box
4811, Flasa Station,
8tLoula I. Mo.

girl wo entered the style show last
summer received a thimble which
was given by the B&PW Club.

Peggy Crow was mistress of cer-
emonies.

Lee Milling, executive director
of the YMCA, presenteda movie of
the girls at their style show last
summer.

Billie Jean Walker sang the 4--H

Club song "Dreaming." She wasl
accompanied by Mrs. Ira Rice.

A theme of good luck was used
in the tabledecorationshaving col-

ors of green and white, and sprays
of four leaf clovers. The center-
piece was of green painted daisies
in a crystal bowl. Crystal

completed the service. Tall
white tapers were in the double
candelabra which flanked the cen-
terpiece. Joyce Thornton, Joann
Gay, Marie Petty and Mary Ellen
Dolan presided at the table.

Others In the houseparty were

Year End Activities At Stanton
Schools Are Reported This Week

baccalaureate

baccalaureate

commencement

Valedictorian

disturbances

TFER "FINER

CANNED AND

FR0ZEK1RUITS
1948;EDITI0N

BOOK FREE!

Better
Flavor, Color, Texture

marmalades,

appoint-
ments

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Milli-ga- n

and brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Milligan of Carlsbad,
N. M. They were on their way to

Georgetownand Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Flanagan's

daughters were hero for the week-

end. They were Anna Laura of
Dallas and Margaret of TexasTech
in Lubbock.

Dick Madison and Glen Gregg
spent Friday night with Dick's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Madison in Kermit.

A play, "No Bride for the Groom"
was given at the Courtney school
house Friday night sponsored by
the Courtney seniors.

The Freshman English class bad
a picnic at theStantonpark Friday
night sponsoredby Mrs. Smithson.
Others present were Mrs. Hiram
Standcfer, Mrs. Newland and 22
pupils.

Mrs. P. S. Smithson and Mrs.
Harry Echols attended the Delta
Kappa Gamma, "Founder's Day"
dinner given at the North side
Elementary school Saturday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs Birrnam. had as
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Moses
Law, Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Cum-min- gs

and son Dicky of Odessa
last weekend.

Mrs. Bob Ross Bird, a nurse
from Fort Worth is staying with
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. WilHqgham of
Lenorah.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Scyler of
Midland visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs.Earl Douglassand family
Sunday.

Mrs. Hall KennedyandMrs. Forg
Atchison were shoppersin Midland
Thursday.

Rose Mary Rice, Shirley Ann
Wheat, PatsyJo Davis, Doris De-

ment, Peggy Crow, Mrs. Frank
Thieme, Billie Jean Walker and
Jamie Massengill.

Other 4--H club memberspresent
were Geraldine Wise, Joyce Fran-
cis, Mary Alice Harrington, Joyce
Hicks, Kay Sharon Acuff, Martha
White, Julia Dean,ponnaRae Hus-
ton, Charlene Williams, Deanna
Lou Hunter, Darla Dean Woodson,
Mackie Lee Brooks, Fern Black-loc- k,

Mary Ella Bigony, Iris Mae
Tilly, Nell McCutcheon, Glenda
Nix, FrancisRiggan, Iris E. Rice,
Geraldine Webb, Joyce Thornton,
Juanita Cox, Margaret Webb and
Dorothy Self.

JaynetGraham, Mary Sue Ruck- -
er, Beverly JaneMeador, Virginia
Gorrell, La Verne Kennedy,Juanez
Rogers, Betty Jean Davis, Shirley
Ann Wise, EarleneWard, Ida Lou
Fryar, Patsy Jenkins, Mary Eve
lyn Hanson, GlendaAdams, Sher
ry Fuller, Alice Bryson, Patsy Jo
Davis, Sue Buchanan, Mary Mas--
sey, Patty Shepherd. Madge
Thieme, Vonna Springfield, Betty
Jane Bennett, Lula Dean Meek,
Wanda Wolf, Janie Sue Farbas,
Rita Jo Carter, Carolyn

Melba Robinson. Patsy Ruth
Bennett, Darlene Sneed, Shirley
Alexander, Sandra Juanelle Reid,
Carolyn Mae Ward, Delores White.
Lafaye Stanley, Mary Joyce Wise,
Barbara Jeanne Davidson, Ruth
Mansfield, Elouisc Carroll, Dorothy
Blythe, Sue Montgomery, Norma
Jan Schneider.Beverley Ann Watt.
Nell Tankersley, EvoneWalker, Le-o- la

Smith, Wilda Rasberry, Joy Lee
McNew, Melba Rob, Joann Fuller,
Louise Williams, Jean Ann Row-
land, Edna Holladay, Frankie Jo
Owens, Eva Marie Smith, Barbara
Mansfield, BarbaraMerworth and
Totsy Nell Hill, Barbara Ann
Lewter, Rosetta Williams, Con-
nie Crow, Imogens Hydeiv.

A number of mothers and guests
also attended.

South Ward Ha Picnte

Students, parents and teadun
of the South Ward' school kad a
picnic in the city park: Tuedj
evening.Approximately 300 persoM
attended.

Sgt ChesterS. Johnson,whe has
been stationed on Guam is visitiag
with his sister, Mrs. Everit O.
Wilkinson and is going to Sa A
tonio to visit his parents.
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Summer Planting
is possible with shrubs
grown, and planted in con-

tainers.

Gardenia
Cherry Laurel
Photenia
Euonymus Japonic "

Pyracantho -- Mahonia
Nandina Abelia
ChineseHolly
Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Spruot
Fir Trees
PondersosaPine
Arizona Cypress
and many others

STT AUGUSTINE 3

GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1705 Scarry Pkeae IMS

Edward H. Strauss,M. Da

announcestheopeningof officesat

407 West 4th St.

Office Hours 9 a.m. to 5 p. m.

ClosedSaturdayAfternoons andSundays

Phone 474

Hospital Facilities Available

CONTINUOUS QUALITY

FOR YOUR NICKEL
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COMMON PROBLEMS DISCUSSED

Officials Call Municipal
Conference HereA Success

With .attendance exceeding esti-- a
mates, the first of a series,of eight
regional League of Texas Munici-palirymeetin- gs

Was regardedas
successfulhere Tuesday.

The entire day was spent in talk-

ing shop, dealing with an assort-
ment of problems such as the em;
ploye retirementprogram, taxicab
ordinances,navinz Proceduresand
'costs,fire calls outside city limits, j

extending utilities beyond corpor--j
ate limits, trash and garbage co-
llection, etc

B. J. McDaniel, Abilene, former
city manager In Big Spring, was
empowered as chairman to name

U. T. RESEARCHER

New Tax Sources
May Be Necessary

State legislation which would per
mit municipalities to "broaden the
tax' base" (open more sources of
taxation) may have to be the so-

lution of cities' search for more
revenue.

This was the suggestion of Dr.
Stuart MacCorkle, of the Bureau
of Municipal Research, University
of Texas, in a luncheonaddress at
Tuesday's.meeting of city officials.

MacCorkle pointed to the rapid
growth of Texas towns as a factor

Lovera Cigar

Supply Jumps--
The --announcementby the G. H.

P, Cigar Co. of a 40 per cent in-

crease in Lovera Cigar shipments
to their exclusive distributor, Bran- -
oon-Signal-go Cigar Co., Dallas, has
brought back,to life one of Texas'
oldest and most consistent news
paperadvertisers after a lapse in
cidental to production difficulties
during the war years.

This was pointed out by Wesley
Barch, representativeof the com
pany, while in. Big Spring calling
ob the trade and stocking' busi-Btzs-ec

with Loveras.
"Despite the fact that we have

had orders for millions of Loveras
annually which we could not fill,
due to lack of stocks, we areproud
that we have kept our sales staff
intact through these non-selli- ng

years." J. -- Harper. Brann'on. was
quoted as saying. "The majority
of our sales.staff has. beenwith us
a long time and we felt that the
leastour company could do waVto
maintain them on the payroll, even
though their activities were, of ne-
cessity, restricted to other pro-
grams of selling."-- ,

"Naturally my --associatesand I
are deeply appreciative of the
promised .relief on Loveras, so we
can take careofjhe demandof our
customers."

Burch said the president of. the
G. Hi. P. .Cigar .Co. announced in
Dallas last week that the company
will pay the highest price in his
tory tor the Iight select wrappers
mat Texans demand for their
smokes.

' TIME TO DE-MOT-H

AND STORE
We Can Guarantee To

MOTH - PROOF
A Garment For
'10 YEABSv

Written Guarantee or We Pay
For The Damage

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Jakasea Phase122

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1 .
Barg&is Prices

LIQUOR - WINES
419 E. Third Phone1725

LOOK
We have just received a
shipment of almost new

cars from the Eastern
market.

SEE THEM BEFORE

YOU BUY

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
USED CAR DEPT.

405 Main

legislative committee of five to
serve with others from the various
regionsin constituting a league leg-

islative committee. McDaniel said
he was not ready to announcethe
personnel,but indicated that G. W.
Dabney, Big Spring-- mayor, might
be among those appointed.

Dean Gorham,Austin, director of
the Texas Municipal Retirement
system, told city officials that the

board wants something sound
and therefore is proceeding slowly
and already is suggesting some
amendments. Under terms of the
act, he said, no individual is liable
for payments on prior service, but

SAYS

in the need for more money to
provide additional services, etc.,

and said thatsuch routes as in-

creased valuations and tax rates
could not be pursuedmuch farther.

He was opposed,he said, to sys-
tems pursued by other states, in-

cluding taxes collected by the
states and shared with the munici-
palities, or the grant-in-ai- d plan
whereby states made direct reve-
nue grants to cities. These,he said,
tended to take independenceaway
from the cities. Some states have
permitted cities to place excise
taxes on retail sales, restaurant
checks, utility bills, liquor, amuse-
ment admissions,hotel rooms and
motor vehicles, he said. The city
sales tax plan is spreading, par-
ticularly on the west coast.

Such a program might have to
be the answer,thespeakersaid,
but he also sharedwith all citizens
the aversion to such special levies.
Best of all MacCorkle told the
audience,is to establish and main-
tain more efficient administration,
with an eye to cutting of govern-
mental costs. . t
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PLACE CATALOG

that participating municipalities
would be liable for prior service
payment, which would be amor--

jtized over long periods of time.
He envisioned the day when all
Texas cities would be under the
system. Big Spring is one of those
which turned it down at the polls.

Under amendments to article
6698, said E. E. McAdams, Austin,
executive secretaryof the league,
cities can levy a 'two per cent
gross receipts tax on taxicabs, city
buses,etc. Under special contracts,
the figure could be four per cent
or more, he said. Some cities levy
a streetuse tax, he added,some a
flat per cab rate.

There was little uniformity -- in
paving procedures. Big Spring re-

ported a contract plan averaging
out $5.15 per front foot on 40-fo- ot

streets,with an inch and half tic

base. Odessa reported a
two-cour- se penetration type, at $3
per foot. Curb and gutter costs
ranged from $.85 cents to $2.35 on
18-in- ch to 24-in- ch curb and gutter.
Most cities participated to the ex-

tent of one-thir-d on paving.
Most cities alsocharged substan-

tially higher rates for outside city
limits utility service or refused to
serve at all. San Angelo, Odessa,
Big Lake, (Kermit, Wink, Colorado
City reported county participation
in fire fighting equipment so that
outside city limit calls might be
made. Crosbyton representatives
were told a veterinarian could .not
serve as health officer but might
be agent for the health officer. In
caseswhere attendanceat commis-
sion meetings dwindles below a
quorum, proceedingsmay be halt-
ed at any time on a point of order,
officials were told.

Cities suggestedlooking into liq-

uor, gasolinetax, automobileregis-
trations and admissionsof 50-ce-

and less as new sources of rev-
enues. Better than half the cities
reported charges,for garbage dis-
posal service and 50 cents per
month was the general residential
figure. Sanitary fill method was
recommendedfor ultimate disposal
and many cities-- were said to be
reclaiming land by thus' disposing
of refuse.

CATALOG SALES DEPARTMENT
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Girl Sentenced

For Shootings
EMINENCE, Mo., May 12.

Betty Jane
Krocger was sentenced last night
to 20 years in the state penitenti-
ary for the fatal 'shooting of her
father.

- The girl told the jury, which
returned the guilty verdict, that
shewatchedfathershoother moth-

er, then later shot her father in
self defense.

"I told him I was going to tell
police," she testified. "He got
white around the eyes and said if
I wanted to sec the light of an-

other day I'd better not. I told
him I didn't care what happened
after Mom died. I pulled a gun
from my purse, lfe started toward
me. There was nothing to throv.
I fired."

A written statement signed by
the girl following her arrestMarch
8 was admitted as .evidence by
Circuit Judge Gordon Dorris. It
said she killed both her parents.
Judge Dorris dismissed a charge
of murder in the death of her
mother at the prosecution's re--

quest.

TCU Golfers Spoil
ChancesOf Texas

FORT' WORTH, May 12.
of Texas golfers held

a 4-- 2 victory over Texas Christian
today, but it was soured a bit
becausethe.Frogs' two points kept
Texas out of a tie for the South-
west ConferenceChampionship.

TCU's Jack Williams and Bobby
Malnne did Texas A. and M. the
favor of spoiling Texas' last chance
yesterday.

Williams beat Hugh Dahlberg,
3 and 1, and teamed with Malone
to beat Morris Williams and Dahl-
berg. 3 and 2. in Uje Number one
low ball match.
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ShopOur "Budget Conscious"

MidsummerMoot

Now and Save Money

If you're a budget-consciou-s ihoppcr and who kn't these days

you'll appreciatethe many valuesin our new Midsummer Book. Order

your awnings,, lawn furniture, home and gardenitems now. Enjoy th

outdoorswith new sportandpicnic supplies! Visit Wards Catalog Sale

Departmenttodayfor a complimentaryMidsummer Book if you haven't

a copy now. You'll (enjoy the convenienceof ordering by telephoned

ORDERS DELIVERY IN 72 HOURS

.! '.:

Tourney Entries

Can StaggerCity

Qualifying Play
City golf tournament entries who

must play their links game after
Working hours can play their quali-
fying rounds nine holes at a time.
Pro Foy Fanning said this morn-
ing.

Five mashie wielders have al-

ready completed half their rounds
and are due to finish up by week's
end.

Deadline for entry in the annual
city show is Sunday night.

Those who have completed 18
holes of play and their scores in-

clude:
John Pipes 75, Charles Bailey 83,

John Malaise 83, Earl Reynolds78,
George Tillinghast 86, Bill Home
94, Avery Falkner 89, and R. P.
Dunkerly 98.

Cold weather and high winds
have kept many a shot-mak-er

away from the course but the lay-
out is due to do a recordbusiness
before the deadline passes this
weekend.
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ASK

Wants Development
Of Foreign Assets

ORANGE, May 12. Wl-J-essc C.

Saunders,Orange pipefitter, began
a Senate campaign last night by
calling for U: S. development oft
foreign resources.

This is imperative to, replace
"some of our own that were so
generously expended in the last
conflict," he said in a speechover
station KOGT here.

Can Black-Draug-ht

Help Sleeplessness?
Tes, Blaek-Drang- ht mar help sleepless-
ness If Uu only reuoa70a can't sleep
Is becauseof constipation. Black-Draugh-t.

the friendly laxative, li usually prompt
and thorough when taken at directed.
It coiU onlf a penny or less a doit.
That'a why It ha been a best-tell- er

with four generations. If you are trou-
bled with such symptoms as loss of"
appetite, headache,upset stomach, flatu-
lence, physical fatigue, sleeplessness;

haziness,bad breath andif these
symptomsaro due only.to constipation
then sea what Black-Draug- ht may do for
yon. Get ft packagatoday.
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Bed Outfits
Sale Priced!

the economical with xmpUte bed ostfit
Provideextra sleeping space way

from Wards! They're ideal children's rooms, sun-poeeh- summer

cabins.And we've reducedWardsregularlow prices bringTOdddsavings

completebedffitnowat
Low Ward Hire's wWyu

gracefofiy styled JennjLind thick
al-ne- w cotton mattress resilient
steel spring complete outfit

Low SalePrice!
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Wemfo Payment
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SHOP WARDS AND SAVE!
MARBLELZED if.LINOLEUM A.XJ

Standard tauge. .Colored .graininr
through back. Wears

years!

ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT

Wed., 198

SPECIAL

PRICED

$135.00
Regular $154JS0

The Beautiful

RHAPSODY

PHONO RADIO

Fine quality, .workmanship
appearance. Pull-o- ut

automatic record player.
tubes including rectifier.
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An Answer To

Red Parades
An example o how eommunisra can be

placed hi Me proper perspective and peace-Jull-y

and.effectively so was demonstrated the

otherday in New York aty.
As is always the case,since it coincideswith

the Comintern'sMay Day rallies, paradesare

held the world over on May 1 by communists

and communist sympathizers. In this country

at least, they are a vocal minority, but fax

larger centers where working conditions and

living conditions are conducive to the sprout-

ing of communistic seeds,the concentrationb
sufficient to give a pretty fair number lor

paradeparticipation.

You may be sure that when fee comma-nis-ts

have a parade,aU the communists plus
anyone else they can rope in will be in that
parade.They will be carrying deceptive and
derisive posters which either attack the 'gov-

ernmentor seek to undermine it by innuendo.
On this last May Day to. New York City,

other citizens quietly organized a Loyalty Day
program. Instead of lining the sidewalks to

heckle or try to' pull rowdy stuff in breaking
up the communistparade,70,000 peopleshowed

p to inarch to. the loyalty parade. It com-

pletely overshadowedthe Bed procession and
jc gave a meansof express-

ing their approval of the American demo-

cratic system. About all the communists can
da about a thing of that sort is to cry that it
k reactionary or something or another. In
short, about aU they can do .is cry.

Service For

Public Good
The meeting of representatives from more

than a score of cities m this area to the
regional League of Texas Municipalities ses-

sion here.Tuesday Is a good instance of why
the averagecity gets reasonably sound gov-

ernment.
Tor every paid worker that was here for the

parley Tuesday, there were two or three
others who,were volunteers or those receiving
only token payment for serving on official
boards.

These men, including those on the Big

Spring commission, laid aside their Jobs for
the day. They had no compensationfor time
away from their businesses or professions.
They came for onereason to learn how other
dties"ar handling certainproblems, how they
may function-- more effectively, bow maximum
service can be provided at minimum cost

Because they are giving service out of a
sense of civic responsibility, these men func-

tion without political fears and vote as they

ieel will bestbenefit the most people.
Another interesting and refreshing thing

Hut came out of the meeting was in the
legislative discussions. X. X. McAdams, .ex-

ecutive secretary,urged cities to refrain from
suggesting laws unless they saw a real and
pressingneed for such laws. "We don't want
any more legislation than absolutely neces-

sary," be said. And a lot of people will say
amento that.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
It's a sign of prosperity when men's pants

bag at the pockets instead of the knees.'
m

Many a man winks he has an open mind
when it's merely vacant. .

An old-tim- er k one who remembers that
when two girls discovered a man following

them they called a cop. (Now they match for
him).

Nature k wonderful. A million years ago
nobody knew that we'd have to wear glasses;
yet look how conveniently she located our
ears.

Today's Birthday
WILLIAM T. JdANNTNG, born May 12,

1866, in Northampton, England,is (Protest

fcS!B.

I'iE y 'W

yYrV

ant Episcopal) retiredBishop
of New York and a leaderof
high church Episcopalian-ism-.

Bishop Manning has
been a central figure in fre-

quent conflicts of opinion.
Under his administration
considerable progress was
made on the majestic
Cathedral of St John the

Divine on Morningslde Heights.

The Big Spring Herald
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America's
PeaceBid

By DEWITT MACKENZIE

Washington'splain-spoke-n and at
times bluntly-worde- d bid for "de-

cent and reasonable relationship'

with Russia is a historic experi-

ment which may at least produce

some clarification of Moscow's h

tentions.
American Ambassador Walter

Bedell Smith has told Soviet For-

eign Minister Molotov that "as far
as the United States is concerned,

the door is always open for full

discussion and the composing of

our differences." Smith followed

this with the forthright --assertion

that the American peopleare solid-

ly behind the United States policy

toward Russia. Molotov Is quoted

by the Russian news agency Tass
as replying:

"The Soviet government views
favorably the desire of the govern-

ment of the United States to im-

prove relations ... and agrees

to the proposal to proceed with
this end In view to discussionand
settlement of differences existing
betweenus."

American diplomatic quarters
are examining the Soviet reply
with extreme caution. So does this
columnist, and he Invites readers
to do the same. One is reminded
of the tru!i that words are the
cheapestcommodity on the market
and that it's concrete actions
which count.

All honest folk most certainly
must wish for good results, but
we should approach this test with
realism. There Is one basic fact
which we cannot escape:

AU the differences between the
United States and Russia stem
from the Soviet's cardinal policy
of world revolution for the spread
of communism. As this column
has so often pointed out before,
that policy has existed ever since
the establishmentof the Bolshevist
regime in 1917. It is a vital part
of the Communist program.

We see the concrete effects of
this policy in many countries
throughout the world. It has even
dominated the United Nations to
such an extent that the work of.
the peace organization has been
all but hamstrung. It is doing its
best to throttle the Marshall Plan
for rehabilitation of Europe. It is
reaching for political control with-
in the United States Itself.

The Nation Today

U. 5. Runs

Railroads
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Gr-V- What hap-

pens when the government takes
over the nation's railroads?

Nothing, really, unless there'sa
strike or trouble. In that case,
the government actually steps in.

Otherwise, it Just sits back and
lets the railroad companies run
the trains just as they did before
the government took over.

If the workers stay on the job
and keep the trains going till their
dispute with the railroads Is set-

tledwhich is what they're doing'
everything goes on as before.
The President as in the present

case just issues an order saying
the government is seizing the
roads.

Then he appoints someone in
this case the Army in the person
of Secretary of the Army Royall

to be the railroad boss.
As soon as .Royal! was appointed

he handed the jbb over to Maj.
Gen. Edward H. Xeavey, the
Army's top transportation man.

What aboutthe money the rail-
roads collect while the government
has the roads? Who gets taht?
The railroads, just as before. Mr.
Truman's order said that should
be done. .

Who pays the workers while the
government has the roads? The
railroad companies, just as be-

fore.
If there'sa strike, then the gov-

ernment takes an active hand.
The government could hardly try

to run the natlons's railroad sys-
tem with troops. They don't know
enough about railroading.

In short unless there's a strike
or trouble government seizure of
the railroads Is hardly more than
an order on a piece of paper.

This is the fourth time in 30
years that the government has
seized the railroads. It did it in
1918, in 1943, and again in 1946.

The government took over yes-
terday 18 hours before the strike
was due to start. As a result; H
never did start The workers
agreed to obey a court order and
stay on the job.

In 1946 workers struck, though
the government had taken over
the roads six days before.

The strike was broken and the
men went back to work when
President Truman asked Congress
to pass a law drafting the strikers
into the Army.

HighwaysHit
TOPEKA, Kan. (U.P.) The Kan-

sashighway system, secondlargest
among the nation's states but with
one of the lowest revenue totals
for construction and maintenance,
was dealt a record $2,000,000 blow
in damage during the severe win-
ter weather, engineers reported to
Gov. Frank Carlson.
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Arabs Have Wary Eye Abdullah
WASHINGTON. A r a b leaders

have been meeting secretly to plan
for the Invasion of Palestine, and
some of them are not top happy.
They don't particularly trust King
Abdullah of Trans-Jorda- n, the cen-

tral figure of the proposedInvasion.
King Farouk of Egypt, Ibn Saud

of Saudi Arabia, and the Syrian
government fear Abdullah will pro-

mote his own greater-Syria- n am-

bitions by annexing part of Pales-
tine for himself and then quit.
These fears were Increased by a
recent secret'meeting at Amman
between Abdullah and his 'nephew,
Prince Abdul-Ila- h, the regent of
Iraq. Arab leaders have also got
wind of a secret British under-
standing with Abdullah, giving
Trans-Jorda- n a permanent corri-
dor to the Mediterranean, in the
vicinity of Gaza.

Final agreementon Arab invosion
plans was reachedat a secret meet-
ing at Serka, Trans-Jorda- n, on
April 23, attended by representa-
tives of all the Arab states and
the Arab higher committee, Includ-
ing the Mufti. The main,points of
the agreement were:

The invasion Army to be known
as the "Arab League Palestine
Army of Liberation." It will com-
prise the Arab legion, supplement-
ed by contingentsfrom the regular
forces of Egypt, Iraq, Syria, Le-

banon, and Saudi Arabia. The con-

tingent from eachcountry will num-

ber between 2,000 and 3,500 men.
In addition, Egypt and Iraq agreed
to supply air force units.

Abdullah was appointed supreme
commander, with a general from
each Arab stateand two Palestine
Arab commandersunder him. Gen-
eral Ismail Safurt, British-traine-d

commander-in-chie-f of the yolun- -'

teer "liberation army," and Faw-z-i
AI Kawkji, present field com-

mander of Arab forces are to be
absorbed in the new headquarters
at Jericho. The Mufti's assign-
ment is to watch Abdullah.

Arab states agreed at the secret
meeting to finance the operation
in proportion to their national re-

sources, not in proportion to their
contingents. Egypt is to bear the
largest share; Iraq, which gets
most of its money from England,
is next.

D-D- was set for May 16, on
which day a Palestine Arab pro-
visional government is to be pro-
claimed and recognized by the
Arab governments.

One --significant statementat the
meeting was made by the Grand
Mufti, who interpreted the state
department'sand United Nations'
failure to become alarmed at pre-
vious Arab aggression as a guar-
antee they would not become ex-

cited over the invasion.
If the United Statesor the United

Nations stiffened itsattitude, how-
ever, it was agreed that Arab
strategymight have to be changed.

Note Since then, Arab leaders
arereported worried over the Jews'
ability to defend themselves. This
may effect their ardor fbr invasion.

NO 49TH STATE
The Hawaiian statehood bill,

which passed the House by a big
majority, was secretly scuttled 7
to 5 by the SenateInterior and In-

sular Affairs committee. Republi-
can Sen. Guy Cordon of Oregon
and Democratic Sen.Joseph O'Ma-hone- y

of Wyoming led the fight for
making Hawaii the 49th state,but
were overridden behind closed
doors by Senators Hugh Butler of
Nebraska, the committee chair-
man, Eugene Millikin of Colorado,
and other republicans.

However, here is the pay-of-f. Aft-

er voting down the statehood bill,
the same senators decided on an-

other congressional junketto H-
awaiithe 14th in the last five years

this time to investigate alleged
eommunism in the islands.

Butler and GOP colleagues ap-

parently were more interested in
getting a vacation on the sands of
Waikiki at the expenseof taxpayers
than in granting Hawaii's rightful

claim to statehood.
Note One unfortunate aftermath

of the Senate action is that Ha-

waii's able delegate to congress,
'JosephFarrington, who was chief-
ly responsiblefor piloting the state-
hood measure through the House,
faces defeat in the next election
because his own political party
knifed the bill in the Senate.Far-
rington is a republican.

REAL-ESTAT- E FRIEND
Washington's real-esta-te spokes-man-,-

Sen. Harry Cain, who tried
to scuttle public housing in the
Senate the. other day, blew up a
verbal hailstorm on the Senate
floor.

In the thick of It were two fel-

low republicans, Charles Tobey of
New Hampshire and Ralph Flan-
ders of Vermont.

"Last Friday," thunderedTobey,
"he (Cain) stated that if we adopt-
ed his .amendment,it would lessen
the chancesof the House adopting
the general housing bill which the
Senate passed unanimously."

Then, lifting his eyes to the raft'
ers, Tobeyappealed;"Are we going
to commit Hara-Kiri- ? I ask you,
Sir!"

"Is it Hara-Kiri.- " cut in Flan-
ders dryly, "or Harry Cain?"

Note Republican leaders in
Washingtonstate say that Cain has
already committed political Hara-Kir- i.

PICKETING CONGRESSMAN
CongressmanAime Forand,

RhodeIsland democrat, has finally
taken the wjnd out of the ever-flowi-ng

speechesof amiable Con-

gressman Bud Gcarhart, California
republican.

Gearhart has beenassailing his
colleagueswith tirades against the
reciprocal trade treaties, so every
time Gearhartpreadhes for more
than 15 minutes; Forand pickets
him.

In Hollywood

.ss

On

Autry Plans To Make

Political Conventions
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD W Gene Autry is

trying to arrange his plans so he'll
be able to visit the republican and
democratic national conventions
this summer.

An ardent sideline observer of
politics, Gene will probably attend
the conventions as representative
of his newspaper and radio In-- "

terests. but no ,doubt they'll ask
him to sing. The guitar-pickin- g

cowhand stresseshis impartiality;
he's a longtime friend of both the
GOP's Harold Stasscn and the
Demo's Bob Hannegan.

Gene is currently making "Load-
ed Pistols" with Barbara Britton.
She's the first leading lady to co-st- ar

with him, but he isn't worried
about gals stealing his thunder.
"It hasn't hurt Crosby to have

he says.

GeorgeBrent makes no secret of
his lack of enthusiasmfor his next
film at U-- L "Wildfire." He's'sup-
posed to play Ann Blyth's father
instead of the romantic lead. It's
a Zane Grey story about the pur-
suit of a wild mustang across hun-
dreds of miles of desert. "The only
horses I'll be following," says
George, "will be running at Hol-

lywood park"
Wanda Hendrix is becomingmore

interested in Robert Stack, con-
firming reports of her rift with
Audie Murphy

Rita Hayworth's next film is re-
portedly "Lona Hanson." a story
of a city girl who inherits a Mon-

tana ranch. All the characters"will

be westerners except Rita. After
"Lona" she'll probably enact "An-
na LucastaV...

e

Gearhart Is chairman of the
House Ways and Means subcom-

mittee which is considering wheth-

er to continue Cordell Hull's re-

ciprocal trade agreements, and he
claims that the reason'for secret
hearings is to discourage grand-

stand speeches.Yet he has been
the worst offender.

Last week he agreed to cut out
all speechesand limit the discus-
sion to questionsand answers.Still

his lengthy dissertations continued.
Finally, Forand painted a home-

made sign which he flashes eyery
time Gearhart preaches for more
The sing reads: "Remember your
agreement.--" .

WITH RR STRIKE
When presidential assistant John

Steelman first sat down with Rail-

road Brotherhood chiefs, he sus-

pected they had played their cards
so as to get White House Interven-
tion, hoping President Truman
would wangle further wage conces-
sions.

He warned, therefore, that Tru-
man was getting "fed up" with
unions and employers running to
the White House to settle disputes.

'The President is as anxious as
I am to protect the interests of
railroad employes,but we can't go
beyond the Leiserson fact-findin- g

report," Steelman said.
He added,that he would not at-

tempt to negotiate for a pay in-

creaseabovethe 15V4 centsan hour
approved by the Leiserson report
and acceptedby 90 per cent of or-

ganized railroad employes... This
left working rules pay computa-
tion, operating methods, and other
factors involving added earnings

as the only things to be

Glenn Ford still has the inside
track for the lead in "The AP
Story." The script is now shaping
up and it will cover the 100-ye- ar

history of the AssociatedPress in
three parts: from the beginning to
the Spanish-America- n war, from
there through World War I, and
from thereto the present.The first
two will be treated briefly, in

style; the third will
portray a reporter (Ford) who is
a composite of six AP figures....
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Powerful
Shutters

By HAL BOYLI
NEW YORK, May 12. Wl One

of the men who did the most for
the late Queen Marie of Rumania
on her American tour was the ship
news photographer who said;,

"Show a little more leg, Queen-ie.-"

She did, the shutters clicked
and the American people were
sold on (he first visiting member
of royalty human enough to show

her pretty gams. Purple cheese-
cake was sqmething'new.

Just as astute a job of publicity
for the King and Queen of Eng-

land was managed by President
Franklin D. Roosevelt when he
served them hot dogs at Hyde
Park. Some sons of "the empahre"
may have wriggled at the photo-
graphs, but every American who
had ever forked over a nickel for
a frankfurter those were the good
old days put down the King and
Queen as cousins.

Today few people with a mes-
sage to the public shun the cam-
era. Its silent eloquence some-time- 's

can do more than the
spoken word in getting public
symDathy.

What convinced more people
that the elder John D. Rockefeller
was a kindly old man with gener-
ous principles? His multi-millio- n

dollar bequests?Or pictures show-
ing him handing out dimes to eag-
er youngsters?

Did Socialist Norman Thomas'
talk at JerseyCity In the heyday
of Mayor Hague emphasize the
importance of free speechas much
as the plcturo showing him erect.
eyes closed, taking a spattering
egg In the face? Who remembers
what Financier J. P. Morgan said
at the Senate hearing? Very few.
Who remembers the chucktefilled
picture of the lady midget
plumped in his lap there? Practi-
cally everyone who saw it.

For pictures have a never-failin- g

appeal to the human mind, as
appeal often stronger than words.
People quarrej and praise with
words, but when they think of each
other it is usually in terms of pic-
tures.

This has given a new status to
the news photographer, who lives
by the old Chinese proverb. "A
picture is worth ten thousand
words."

A campaignpicture by a photog-
rapher you never heard of may
crystallize your preference and
lead you to say:

"I like him. That's the man for
me."

Coolidge posed for pictures
wearing an Indian headdress.
They looked ridiculous, but the
average reaction was. "He wants
to show he's a good guy."

Texas Today

Minutemen
Of Storm

By WILLIAM CiARNARD
When storms hit Texas, men of

the little-publicize- d. State Highway
Department swarm like ants to
aid and warn the motoring public.

In flooded North Texas today
thesemen are postedin law areas,
watching the threatof high water,
closing roads, warning --of danger-
ous underpasses.

We rode with one of these fel-
lows through a, blinding rainstorm
at dawn today and learned the
emergency workings of the High-yw-ay

Department
An engineer of the Highway De-

partment. W. C. Whitman, a na-

tive of Bowie, became a rescue
expert when a storm hit the Dal-
las area.

In his high-ridin- g truck, he
pushed stranded motortists out of
low areasto shelter, and with prac-
ticed eye he watched the rising
waters of overflowing creeks.

The thousandsof Highway De-

partment workers in Texas are
coordinated-- by teletype from the
main office in Austin. District of-

fices are in every section of the
state generally there are about
seven counties to a district.

"When an emergency comes
up," Whitman explained to us,
"we are ready for it. When a big
rain like this one comes along,
we know where to expect trouble.
We know what highways will go
out first. When a Highway Depart-
ment .man finds high water, he
puts up signs and then stays right'
there with it Generally he finds
a few cars stranded and hepulls
them to safety.

"It's a funny thing, but some
motorists refuse to pay attention
to warnings-- You can stop. a car
and tell the driver that the water
is too high to navigate and lots of
times they just plow right on into
it. We have no authority to stop
them if they want to go ahead
we can't do anything about it.

"We're not under any obligation
to pull them out when they go
ahead and get stalled, either, but
we nearly always do after we've
let them sit there a while."

SchoolhouseBurns
FARGO, N. D. (U.P.) What was

believed to be North Dakota's old-

estrural school has beendestroyed
by fire. The one-roo-m brick build-
ing, popularly known as "The Little
Red Schoolhouse." was built just
outside Fargo in-- 187Z when this
area still was a part of Dakota
Territory.
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We Were Rich

And We Knew It
Everyone has nostalgic memories of.cfcBt

hood days, and I certainly am no exception.
Of course that was before the town ha4

grown to anything like its present proportion,
and we lacked many Qfthe; social problems

that have accompaniedmaterialdevelopment.

It was before this four-bi- t collection of syl-

lables known as juvenile delinquencyhadbeea
added to most vocabularies. I. guesswe got i

to our share of meannessin the process el
finding things to do which seemednot to b
the chore it now is-b-ut unless some kid get
into serious stealing, nobodyseemedto get too
excited about thejuvenile situation. -

Right off I can't recall any really malidoss
activities in which the kids in our 'end of town
indulged. Maybe the human conscienceis
salved by a merciful memory of the food
things.

Some of the things I do moit remember,
though, are those suchas the summer season.
Inevitably, there had to be a strawhat some-

time a very practical medium brimmed af-

fair, but most often a copious interpertatisB
of the sombrero. Going barefootwent
with the straw hat like ham usedto go with
eggs.

Rigged in our hats, probably a blue shirt
and pair of overalls, we'd paddle off down the
sandy ruts of a road, running like mad to get
to a spot of shade.Then we'd dance momen-
tarily until we got cool air and cooler sand
between our baked toes and gained courage
for another dash. Occassionally,we paused to
spot locusts (or what we called locusts) sing-
ing shrilly from their anchors on the side of
a tree. These always made handy pets, jut
the same as a June bug did with a thin thread
tied to Its hind leg.

There were certain standby games, among
them stick horses. We got more fun out of
riding a red picket and a make-belie- ve re-mu-

than most kids seem to 'get today oat
of riding merry-go-roun-d or flesh-and-blo-

mounts. I guess we got samefully along fat

years before we stoppedskipping off into th
foothills to gallop secretly about .on our fa-

vorite paling in searchof imaginary rustlerse?
bandits. In the meantime, there's no teUtec
how many pieces of wood we had braaaed
with pride of ownership.

Although k would' be frowned upon M
safe and I guess it was we rode the gravel
wagons frequently from the pits (which were
located diagonally from where East Ward is
now situated to the presentball park site) tt
some point on the east-we-st highway. This
gave us the idea of developing gravel pitsof
our own, and for hours on endwe would scrape
up dirt, dump it through a trap hole ia a
boardinto a chewingtobacco box below. With
a string, we drug this to the spot for dumping
and continued.the processover and over ata
we had built little roads all over the neighbor-
hood.

Still another activity which thrived md
waned alternately was that of "caves." Th
Lord hadn'tblessedthe areawith caverns, m
we either dug holes in the ground and covered,
over with such material as we could find,
we tried to bore into the sideof calicheMix.
Countlessgallons of sweat rolled off and v
told amounts of foul air were breathed hi
these private confines, and even a eedar-bar-k

cigar or a coffee cigarette were lighted p
now and" then. But the spirit of xclusivtaesc
and adventure especiallywhen the Floyd Col-

lins story unfolded kt Kentucky was Kke a
million dollars. We were rich, .and I
we somehowknew H. JOE PICKLZ

Broadway

Williams Is Like

SubduedSaroyan
By JACK O'BRIEN

NEW YORK Having been asked inter-
minably wha't Tennessee'Williams, the lead-

ing young man of theatrical letters here-

abouts, is like. I'd say, generalizing, he's a
sort of subduedWilliam Saroyan. He doesnot
dazzle you with the apparently frivolous dash
of Saroyna. He impresses-- everyone whe
knows him with unswerving hard work.

Other playwrights take a month or a year
off after batting out a play such as "A Street-

car Named Desire." winner of both this year's
Pulitzer and the New York Drama Critics
Circle Prize. But Williams, on the Sunday
after "Streetcar" bustled into the hit class,
was hard at another play.

One thing- - bothers our literary set: Wi-

lliams' absencefrom the Park Avenue parties
and afternoon luncheons of the cultural kid-

dles. He's off somewhere in Italy, fathering!

material for future stage projects.
This, then, seemsa good enoughtime for a

thumbnail rundown on this young.man of Man-

hattan, Italy, St. Louis, New Orleans, Holly-

wood and literally dozens of comnunities ia
which he has starved, labored, lolled and ma-

tured. He's 33, and a bachelor. His plays,
dealing in delicately emotional themes and
spidery moods,would give the impression that
here is a young man who should be equally
delicate, probably a thin, brooding ascetic,
dreamy ypungster with feet planted firmly in
thin air and a psychiatrist on full-tim-e re-

tainer; for how else could he so successfully
probe tortured minds!

Instead, he's short, moustachioed, mors
than a little pudgy about the middle. He's a
bow tie guy, lives in a one-roo-m confusion
while in New York, in hotel rooms elsewhere.
After his first hit, "The Glass Menagerie,'
some one convinced him his new financial
stature necessitated a plush hotel suite. Ht
was In it only a few weeks when he began ta
recoil in horror at his new-foun-d hmry.



JesterTo Speak
At. Celebration

LOCKHART, May 12. Lfl-- Gov.

geaaford.Jester wai scheduled ta
heada paradeand delivera speech
later here today at Caldwell
County's centennial celebration.

An estimated 3,500 personscame
out after a morning rain yesterday
fc hear Gen. Walter Kreuger,

open the celebration with a
speech.
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HITS ANIMAL DISTEMPER

New
Aid Fur Industry

MINNEAPOLIS, May 12. MV- -A

new vaccine has been developed
against distemper in foxes and
minks two of the big shots in the
fur neckpiece and coat circles

fthe Society of American Bac-- I
teriologists was told today.

Distemper is one of the most
destructive of diseasesamong fur-beari-

animals.
Doctors J. L. West and C. Ai

Brandly of the University of Wis-

consin described the development.
Brandly said the new material

"gives protection to animals on the
furring range with more safety
than ever has been possible be-

fore."
Saying the vaccine was made

of "killed" virus with materials
added to prolong its immunizingmr diarrhea
the hazards ofexisting vaccines
made of "live" virus, although the
duration of its protective is
less,

A possible new cause for pneu-
monia in pigs was described to
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Tfaofs What Yoi Get In The Great

New Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oill

X7"ES, there'i something reallygood on the market
X motor oil give you "Lubri-tection- "!

What do yoa get? The fine lubricating qualities of
greatoil plus high degree of protection against

Judgeand varnish formation against ring stick-lo- g

aadagainst enginedeposits!

Next time you think of an oil 'change think of
"Lubri-ttctioa- ,, Phillips 66 Dealer's!
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the meeting by Doctors S. H. Mc-Nu- tt

and Paulo Dacorso, also of
the University of Wisconsin.

They reported strains of a
swine virus, not previously report-
ed inthejdnited States, had been
detected among small pigs and
that might be a pneumonia or-

ganism. has a strong tendency
to attack the lungs.

"Three of the (five) strains,"
they said, "were obtained from
herds wherein there we're losses
from 50 to 90 per cent of the
spring pig crop."

In still another report, Dr. Pres-
ton Harrison, of Baylor University
College of Medicine. Texas, said
certain substances called s"

were found in hu-
man waste products during diseas--
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a means of diagnosing those dis--
easesand measuring the effective-
ness of treatment.

He said these antibodies are na-
ture's own defensive mechanisms
against germs that invade the in-

testinal tract. He declared it might
eventually be possible to produce
an oral vaccine made of

germs so that the produc-
tion of these antibodies would be
stimulated while a ""person was
well. Then, he said, when a na-

tural attack' by these germs came
along, the body would be able to
fight them off.

RAIN DOES
BEST JOB

GRAND . RAPIDS, Mich.,
May 12. W For three days
members of a Grand Rapids
women's club have planned a
street-sweepin- g demonstration
to promote a city clean-u- p

drive.
Today .they called R off.

Three days of rain have done,
a better cleanup job than the
ladies' brooms could hope to
do, explained one club

South Texas C--C

Elects Officers
SAN ANTONIO, May 12. CR

Officers and directors of Jhe South
Texas Chamberof Commercewere
elected at the 21st annual meeting
Tuesday at the Gunter Hoel .and
11 resolutions adopted as projects
for the next fiscal year.

One resolution, offered b L. ft.
Gross, president, placed th group
on record as favoring national
legislation to require Communists
to register as such.

A secondresolution opposed pay
ment of a state bnntix in Wnrirf
War II veterans.

Officers elected: president, L. H,
Gross, Corpus Christ!; .vice-preside-

DrisCOtl Rook Wrwlehnrn.
A. Wayne Wood, Brownsville;
Lewis Mims.. Frepnnrt- - 1ST m
Flasher, San Antonio; George A.
mu, jr., Houston; members of
the executive-committee- ,

Al Buch-
anan, San Antonio; O. W. Killam,
Laredo; W. M. Griffith, Sinton;
Sam Fore, Jr., Floresville; A. L.
Kleberg. Kings ville; Harry C.
Webb. Houston? K T. Pn,oii e
Antonio; and J. M. Pickering.'

San Angelo Leader
Is Dead At Home

SAN ANGELO. May 12. U&
Banker, ranchman and civic lead-
er, Abe Mayer. 70, died at his
home here last night after a brief
illness. ,

Mayer resigned last year as di-
rector and vice-preside-nt of the
San Angelo National Bank. He had
held the positions 20 years.

He was a member of a family
with large ranching interests inthe San Angelo area. Mayer wasa leader in ita trine the 9m,..i .
stock show here and was a former president of the Texas Sheep
and Goat Raisers Association.

U. S. Delivers Four
Subs To Turkey

IZMIR. Turkev. Mv 1? fi
U. S. Naw rrpumen fitvMirrY, r.H
American submarines Into Izmir
Harbor vesterrinv in. v 4.jover to the Turkish Navy.

formal presentation of the four
undersea boats to Turkey under
uic u. . am program will be
made in two weeks, about May 23.
The vessels the-- Blueback, Boar-fis- h,

Chun and Bril left New Lon
don, Conn., April 19.

jUfg ,6 M.KrwMIClir

JustAe way you feel abouc that loog orerduedoctor bill; At cort of your
wife's operation;thosedebts,here, Acre,everywhere! How much will it take
to clean them all up? $405?Think! As little as $26.58 amonthrepaysa $405
SouthwesternProtectedPaymentloan. If you're laid up, tick or Injured, those
paymentsare PAID FOR --YOU! When you S O SgetanSICloan ...

OUTHWESTERN INVESTMENTUOMPANY
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w
410 . Third Phone 2218

Crowd Cheers

Freed Farmer

After Trial
MARSHALL, Mich.. May 12. fl-- Earl

Kent, farmer, was
free today of a charge of murder-
ing his high school sweetheart,Fla-

vian Watkins.
A circuit court jury of seven

women and five men acquitted
young Kent eraly today after more
than seven hours deliberation. The
decision returned at 1 a.m. was
greeted with cheers by a packed
courthouse.

Druing Kent's week-lon- g trial,
the defense had contended the
pretty girl took her own
life with a rifle blast March 24.

Kent testified he had visited
Flavian at her farm home near
Burlington and had broken their
engagementshortly before she was
found fatally wounded. He insisted
he left her unharmed but hysteri-ca- L

r

The dark, curly-haire- d defendant
took the verdict calmly. Then he'
went with his father to the family's I

new home In Marengo Township
near nere.

None of the Watkins family was
present when the verdict was an
nounced. Judge Blaine W. Hatch
had warned the crowd against any
demonstration, and when cheering
beganhe quickly silencedthe spec
tators. ,

Peddy Declares

Reds Hit U. S.

DefensePlans
DALLAS, May 12. WC-Geor-

Peddv. candidate fnr tha TT c
Senate, said here 'last night he
ueuevescommunists are trying to
thwart the nation's Drennrpdnpci
program.

This country's only defense is a
military force that could meet any
attack. Pprfiiv csirt i l7 ' " a sateenover a statewide radio network.

ui, ne .said, "I believe thatevery member nt th -- i..j
CommunistParty in this country is
following orders from Russia to
weakenour ntfnn 9nt 1. 1.

I believe each Communist of thistripe should be treated as a trai-tor.
"Thev xhnnlrl K u. ....

wherever they are and if found
active against our country's inter-ests on orders from Russia or any
other foreign nation they should be
harm"' America no

Peddy ,aid limited drafting
be the best way to buildmilitary strength.

"When.we are strong enough
wPCak ahority. he said,can .tell Russia to tafce herbloodv hnnrfc ntr t- .- ". .- peoples 01tastera Germany and other Cen--- uiupean countries and wewill be obeyed."

ttSL H2flt0n lawyer ured full
States help ta build a

S3?Unlted at,ons to
economic and political

eSS"'.He .!aid aid t0 Ve
lines of the Mar-shall Plan should be continued.

Priceless An-- U
Stolen In Germany

COBUnG Germany. May 1? m
.F government officialssaid oday thieves have

art o?bUr?.CuaSt,eof PriTss
jefts Gern Policevalued at $200,000.

The loot included two silverclocks presented to the Duke of

;d thrce Partings.
Military Government officials

said the thieves entered the castle
now an art museumbyremov-

ing the iron bars from window.
They cut the paintings from their
frames. A solid silver ship model,
apparently too heavy to abduct,
was found lying outside the

VackAgamA
Power
King
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BY $229,074

HowardCounty's
CashBalanceUp

Howard county's cash balance
rose to S229.074 at the end of April
and all the increase and more be
side came from automobile license
fees.

The road and bridge fund had
revenues of $86,947 for the month,
which was the major portion of

the $112,225 total receipts.
Disbursementsamounted to $29,-26-8,

but of this amount $11,000 was
in two road machinery accounts.
One payment of $7,637.18 liquidated
the road machinery warrant "A"
account for equipment purchase
from R. B. George company. A
$3,401 ($3,283 principal) payment
on the "B" account left $4,000 due
in this accounton May'l, 1949. The
third machinery warrant account
will-hav- e $3,500 due 6n Dec. 1 this
year and $4,000 due Dec. 1, 1949 to
liquidate the last of thesewarrants.

During April the jury fund re-

ceived $1,111, the road and bridge

Heart Attack Fatal
To PampaAttorney

PAMPA, May 12. tf- -A heart at-

tack suffered in district court here
yesterday proved fatal to former
County Judge S. D. Stennis of
Gray County. ,

He was one of the attorneys for
the plaintiff in a $110,-00- damage
suit on trial before Judge Lewis
M Goodrich in 31st District Court.

He is survived by his wife; a
brother who is U. S. senator from
Mississippi; three sons, Samuel
and Hampton of Amarillo, and
Hugh, a student in a Philadelphia
medical school, and a daughter,
Mrs. H. E. HowarcV of Copeland,
Tex.
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$86,947, general $6,070, officers sal
ary $9,599, permanent improvement
$1,706. special road bond $97, road
and bridge special 2913, viaduct
warrant $35, road bond series of
1945 received $1,939, road machin-
ery of 1947 received $451. the "A"
account$751, the "B" account$601,
for a total of $112,225.52.

Expenditures by funds and April
30 balances follow:

Jury $649 and $4,225; road and
bridge $7,773 (of this $4,400 for
salaries) and $87,457; general $3,-1- 53

and $22,136; officers salary $5,-5- 15

and $10,151; permanent im-

provement $713 and $5,889; special
road boqd, none and $3,093; road
and bridge special,none and $2,949;
viaduct warrant, none and $889;
road bond 1945 series $43-5- and
$53,084; road bond 1945 series sink-
ing, fund, none and $21,093; lateral
road fund, none and $4,830; library
$381 and $5,952; road machinery
1947 warrants none and $4,532; "A"
account $7,637 and $34.51; "B" ac-

count $3,401 and $2,747; total $29,-26-8

and $229,074--
.
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Third Justice

Precinct Set

For Howard
Orders were entered Tuesday

creating a third justice of peace
precinct for Howard county.

These followed action by the
county court Mon
day in acting on a petition filed by
R. N. Adams and other voters in
the northwestern quarter of theJ

county.
Admittedly, the creation of the

precinct was a block to applica-
tions for county-lin-e liquor and wine
and beer permits The new justice
precinct fNo. 3.) may, if its con-
stituency desires, petition for local
option election. However, most ob
servers felt that there would prob--,

ably be no applicants for permits
in the area since the possibility j

of a dry vote at anytime would"
invalidate licenses and leave in-
vestmentsworthless.

The new nrprinrt" tatoc Jn th
voting boxes of Soash,Knott, Cen--'
ter Point, Moore. Gay Hill abd
Morris. The line starts at the
northwest corner of the county,
southward along the west line to
the line which divides the Moore
and Big Spring No. 1 voting boxes,
thenceeastwardalong that line and
the continuation which divides the
Big Spring No. 4 and the Center'
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Point voting boxes, nortftwarf
slong the lines which divide thf
Center Point -- and R-B- ar and thr
Morris and Vincent voting boxesU

the county line,.thence to west it
point of beginning.

Vincent. R-B- ar and Coahomi
comprise justice precinct No, 2
uhich, incidentally. Is dry under i
local option lest.

SALESMAN IS
CONFIDENT

LONDON, May 12..(fl Mer-cha-nt

Jawal Singh, who has
shops in East Africa along the"
equator, headed home yester-
day after buying 400 rubber
hot water bottles at the Brit-
ish industries Fair.

"I'll sell them easily," Singh
said sturdily. "It gets quite
cold at night"
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STANDARD
TIRE

Wt1l Buy All the Unused

Mileage in Your PresentTires

Here ar quality, dependability-an-d

long mileage) at an extremely

low price. Silent treadl "Curve-grippin- g"

safetyshoulders!Famous
Gum-Dippe- d cord body for protec

tion againstblowouts! And a full

Lifetime Guarantee! Don't wait.
Come in now.
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MR. BREGER
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Aggie Quarfef

Eyeing Record
COLLEGE STATION, May 12.

(AT The conference meet thii
week and-- then the Coliseum Re--i

lays in Los Angelesis the schedule
for Texas A&M College's quarter--
milers who are claiming the Na
tional Mile relay Championship.

The Aggies are undefeated.
They have won every mile relay In
which they have entered, and that
includes record times in the Texas
and KansasRelays and two other
meets.

The Drake Relays time was the
best 3:15.2 but the Asgies
are capable of doing better than
that.

When Don Cardon,Ervin Bilder-bac- k,

Ray Holbrook and Art Harn-de- n
get together for a Ian anfor

the aggregatetime may drop very
ciose to 3:12.0.

Holbrook several time ha hppn
clocked in 47.6 while running the
tmrd lap. Harnden has made it in
47.9. and hasnot heen rmthorf in
bringing the baton acrossthe fin-
ish line .first

Cardon. who Joined the team In
time to help with a 3:15.8 rpmrrf
in the Kansas Relays, has clicked
off a 48.8. Bllderback, No. 2, has
run at 48.3.

That quartet probably will not
form the mile relay team in the
Southwest Conference meet in
Houston Saturday because Car-
don also is a low hurdler, but in
the Coliseum Relays at Los
Angeles on Friday, May 21. those
four Aggies will bid for addiUonal
honors.
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SteedsTrounce Del
Rio Cowboys,16--5

BEN JONES' SON, JIMMY, GETS

SECOND BIG CHANCE MAY 15
BALTIMORE, May 12. UV-W- hen

one has to basic in an illustrious
"
father's limelight it usually takes
exceptional skill to reap due rec
ognition, but horse trainer Jimmy
Jones is well on his way to doing
it.

Jimmy gets his second big
chance Saturday when he saddles
Citation for the Preakness. As far
as the "experts" are concerned,
any old barn hand could do it and
have the honor of tightening the
girth on the winner of the second
leg of the turfs triple crown. "

Citation, cream of Calumet's
three-year-o-ld crop, is that good.
Actually, there is-- more to getting
a colt ready for the Big Stakes
than merely being listed as his
.saddler, but that's the way the
record books work in horse rac-
ing.

Jimmy, a short, congenial man
in his late thirties, got his train-
ing underone of the sport's best
Father Ben. He was listed as as-

sistant trainer unto 1946. when he
was given charge of half of Cal-
umet's string which came to
Maryland while Ben took the rest,
to Kentucky

In Jimmy's charge was Armed.
The smooth gelding, won the 'Phil- -

INSURANCE
H. I

217V MAEf
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adelphla Handicap, setting a new
track, record, and Pimlico's Dixie.

Last year Jimmy got a chance
to saddle a Preaknessentry, Fault-
less. He won in a style equal to
his name and Jimmy had his first
"Big Three" winner as well as
becoming Calumet's trainer. Fa-- slon to
ther Ben took the title of general
manager.

When Calumet split its string
after this winter's racing, it was
Jimmy who brought Citation to
Maryland for the

Kentucky Derby tuneups
He handled the colt for two .im-

portant races, climaxedby victory
in the Chesapeake.Stakesjust two
weeksbefore the Derby,

But when the "Run for the
Roses" came off, Father Ben sad'
died both Citation and Coaltown,
admittedly to enhancehis chances
of tying the derby record of four
winners by one trainer. It worked,
as you will recall, Citation and
Coaltown running one-tw- o.

Citation's opposition in Sat
urdays 5100,000 race nasbeen re
duced to four. Remaining as
listed oppositionare William Hells
Salmagundi, SylvesterW. Labrot,
Jr.'s Bovard. King Ranch's Better
Self and C. V. Whitney's Vul
cans Forge

On past performances, Jimmy
Jones merely will have to go
through the formalities of saddling
Citation to beat such a field

War Birds Win

Over Longhoms
Abilene's downtrodden Eagles

made the most of eight hits to turn
back the Big Spring Steers in a
District 3AA baseball game here
Tuesday afternoon, 8--5.

The War Birds broke on top" with
two runs in the initial saw
the Bovines tie it up in the second
and thenwent out in front to stay
with two runs in the fourth.

O'Bar and Owens twirled sevan
hit bail for the visitors. D. A. Mil-

ler and Johnny Hooper each col-

lected a brace of blows for the
home clUb.

O'Nell drove home the first two
Abilene tallies with a triple, scor
ing Armstrong and Loving.

Benson collected two blows, in
addition to his .three baser. Lan-
dmen got two for two, C. Ingram
two for four and Bell two for three.
ABILENE 200 212 010--8 B 5
BIG SPRING . 020 010 10157 4
O'Bar, Owens and Benson; Berry
and Hooper, Lees.

Electric Machinery
. & Equipment Co.
Repairing Servicing
Motors Belts Pulleys

Motors Rewound

Herman Taylor
Kite FaeatZ15BW

1885 Gregg Phone 2581

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types ef Meeaaaclal Work.

Wasting and Greastar. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.

Bear FrsatEnd Aliening Equipment,-- Wheel Balancing Equip-

mentExpert Bo&r Repairs. .
Fnll lin el Gennin Chrysler ud Plymenth Parts. See ear
gerrlceManagerfor an estimateen an type ef work, both largt

r small

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. N. (Ml) HUDDLESTON Partsand Service Manager

217 GOLIAD PHONE 59

KEEP COOL
THIS SUMMER

Air Condition!
1. WINDOW UNITS

ALL SIZES. ALL PRICES.
A. Sqirrel Cage Units
B. FaUnits

2. COMPLETE HOME COOLING
We have materials and units to completely air condition your
home. . . openingsin eachroom for real comfort

3. COMPLETE COMMERCIAL

AIR CONDITIONING'
We furnish and install all of our merchandiseif so desired . . .
all ournew units are guaranteedfor oneyearagainstmechancial
or structuralfailures. Contactus now . . . Free estimates,

WESTERN
Insulatina Co.

Phone 825
D. L. Burnette

Bollinger Cats
In 2nd Place

Pat Stasey's Big Spring baseball
Broncs protected their slim lead

at the head of Longhorn league
standings by trouncing Del Rio's
Cowboys for the fifth time in a
row Tuesdaynight in Del Rio 16--5.

Odessa'sOilers, who had been in
second place, dropped a 5-- 4 deci--

Vernon's dangerousDusters

round,

and fell a game and a half off the
pace.

Ballinger Jumped into second
place, a full game behind Big
Spring, by thumping Sweetwater,
7-- 2. in a protested contest. Mana
ger,Bill Gann of the Sports pro-
tested a groundrule decision in the
ninth inning.

In the other league game, Mid-

land continued to show improve-
ment by bowling over San Angelo,
11--3.

The Big Springers closeout their
Del Rio stand tonight, then return
home Thursday to open a three-gam- e

stand with the San Angelo
team.

In four starts against the Steeds,
including two exhibition games,
the Colts have managedto clip Big
Spring three times.

Following their series with An-

gelo, the Cayuses hit the road
again, meetingVernon and Midland
before returning here May 23 with
Vernon.

ALLIE UP

Red-H-ot Tribe

Is Cooled Off

By Gothamifes
By JOE REICHLER

Associated Press SportsWriter
It the Cleveland Indians are to

win their first pennant in 28 years,
they had best learn to beat the
New York Yankees. One of the
principal reasons the Indians have
been pennantless since 1920 has
been their inability to win their
share of games from the Bronx
Bombers.

Only four limes in the last 27
seasons navethe Indians won a
majority of their games with the
Yanks.

During the 27-ye-ar span, Cleve-
land finished in the runnerup spot
three times. Always it was the
Yankees who kept them from win-
ning the flag.

This habit ot longstanding con-

tinued to haunt the" Indians yes-
terday.Facing the Yankees forthe
first time this season, the Tribe
absorbed a 4-- 1 licking which not
only ended a five-gam- e winning
streakbut knocked the team out of

jirst-placei- the American League
race, c -

The Philadelphia As nipped
the St Louis Browns. 3-- 2. in
11 innings to push past Cleveland
into, the top spot.The Yankees re-
mained in third place In the tight
r.ac, a game away from the top.

In other American League
gamesthe Boston Red Sox snapped
a ,fiye-gam-e losing streak by shel
lacking the tail-en- d Chicago White
Sox, 8-- 0, and Detroit whipped the
Senatorsin a night game at Wash
ington; 4-- 1.

, Only one.National League game
was played. The Philadelphia Phil-
lies canie from behind to defeat
the Reds in Cincinnati, 4-- 3, and
make a sweep of the three-gam- e

series. New York at Chicago and
Boston at St Louis were rained
put Brooklyn and Pittsburgh were
not scheduled.

Allle Reynolds, former Clevplanrt
righthander, pitched the Yankees
to victory over the Indians. aTlnuv
mg his former mates only nine
bits as he registered his fifth
straight triumph. The Indians lone
run resulted from .Kenny Keltner's
10th home run in the fourth in-
ning.

A night game.Philadelphia crowd
of 22,565 saw the Athletics win
their ninth straight. The winning
run came in the bottom half of the
11th when St Louis pitcher Fred
Sanford walked Pete Suder with
the basesloaded and two out Sam
Chapman had sent the game into
overtime when he explodeda ninth
inning home run with two out and
two strikes on him.

Vern Stephensbanged two home
runs to lead the Red Sox attack.
Bobby Doerr also homered. Jack
iu-ame-

r scattered six singles to
register his second win and his
first shutout

Virgil Trucks shut out the Sena
tors until the ninth when Eddie
Yost doubled to score Al Evans
with Washington's only run, Vic
Wertz drove in all Detroit's runs
with a pair of two-ru- n triples off
Mickey Haefner.

Pnona 560 Johnny Srlffin'a.

Jack M.
Haynes.

vO

-.

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART.

H. C. (Harry) Burrus, a great Big Spring football wing in other
yoars and a greaterend at Hardin-Simmo- university,, will spend his
last seasonin professional ball with the Chicago Rockets of the All- -
America Conference,according to Our Town s Joe Kuykendal.

Burrus exposedthe fact that he had been traded by the New York.
Yankees ofthe same circuit to Chicago in a recent letter to Joe, an
old friendk

Burrus was heartily in favor of the change for two reasons, (1

he will be playing for his old friend, Ed McKeever, a fellow Texan,
and (2 he will be allowed to concentrate exclusively on end play.
The Yankeeshad him playing at half back and the position wasforeign
to Harry one of the greatestoffensive terminals in the history of Hardin-Si-

mmons.

Burrus will retire from the ACC after next season,he informed
Kuykendall, to enter the coaching business. He's weighing several
offers. At the present time, he's teaching school at Columbia uni-
versity and working toward his doctor's degree. He could remain
there. He also hasan attractive offer from a college in Florida, a.

Texas college and anotherirom Goose Creek high school, Texas.

.ARC SYSTEMS DO NOT MEASURE UP THROUGHOUT LEAGUE
One reason Longhorn baseball league players might be

given the benefit of the doubt, when they're beingappraised
by scouts, fa the handicapsthey work under in nocturnal ball.

The Ivory hunters figure that, if the athletes can do as
well under faulty lighting systems--, their chances of doing
better under more favorable conditions are ordinarily en-

hanced.
The arc system here is as good as any in the circuit but

still leave much to be desired. There are shadows around
home plate and in the outfield. The pitcher who has control
and can keep the ball low has a much betteropportunity to get
out with a victory than the fellow who sprays the ball in the
general direction of the plate, even though the latter might be
faster and have more stuff.

The ball disappears from the vision of the baiter at a
certain point in front of the plate when it is delivered low
and the batter simply guessesas to its flight

If the club owners continue to Improve the lighting
systemsof their plants, the caliber of play is certain to im-

prove. And the better quality of baseball the fans see, the
more often they'regoing to come out

"

UMPIRES SHOULD HAVE DRESSING ROOMS AT PARK
Club owners also have a responsibility to the league umpires.

If at all possible, dressing rooms for the arbiters shouldbe provided.
In most of the parks, the officaials find they must change their

clothes either in their hotel rooms or their cars before they enter the
park.

EG-BI- G SPRING PLAYERS CONTINUE TO DO WELL
Wyman Hunnicutt, .who played here a while back in the late

'40's, hit .335 for El Dorado in the Cotton States league last season.
Wyman, a talkative, friendly Texan, played both second base and
shortstop while wearing local livery.

Bill Garbe another ex-Bi- g Springer, touched California league
pitcher for a .361 maceaveragein 1947. A first sacker,William wound
up with a .973 fielding average.

Havana, sister club of Big Spring, led Florida International
league clubs in attendancelast seasonwith a turnout of 264,813 an
amazingrecord for a Class C team. The Havanansdrew more than
six times as many patrons as Lakeland, Fla., of the samecircuit
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GO FOR RBI'S Rogers
Hornsby, one of the greatest
baseball players in history, says
the only record worth keeping,
when evaluating players, is runs
batted in. Hornsby made the
statement on a recent radio
program.

Baylor Coach

Cites A Need

For Big Gyms
The need for bigger and better

gymnasiums in the Southwestwas
stressedby Bill Henderson,Baylor
university basketball coach,princl

fpal speaker at Tuesday night's Ki
wants club banquet for the Big

Spring high school basketball team.
Hendersonsaid,hehad often been

asked the question why the sport
isn't stressed as much in this sec
tion as it is in the Midwest. He
suggested that interest would be
heightened and thegame could be
made to pay its way if the field-hous- es

were better equipped to
handle the crowds.

Henderson also showed films of
the Baylor-Kans-as Statebasketball
game, which clinched the NCAA
Western championship for the
Southwesternconferenceteam and
sent them, into the NCAA finals
against Kentucky.

Bill Dawes contributed two songs
to the program, "The Old Chisolm
Trail" and "The Legend of Roy
Bean."

Walter Reed emcee, introduced
CoachesJohnny Malaise andConn
Isaacs who in turn introduced
members of the A and B squads.
Othres present who were recog-
nized by Reed included Harold
Davis, coach of Howard County
Junior college; Eddie Houser, cap-
tain of. the 1947-4-8 high school team;
Leon Lepard, star Steer trackman;
Dr. W. B. Hardy; and parents of
the players.

Mothers of the players were giv-

en bouquetsof flowers by the club.

Idaho had no form of government
for more than 50 years after the
first white men, Lewis and Clark
set foot on the territory.

"

WEAVER SCOPES
i $11.75 and up installed

GUN RE-BLUI-

REMODELING
F. W. JARRATT

114 E. 16th Phone 1467-- W

Golfers Treat Ma
GooseWith Respect

CHICAGO, May 12. MV-Golf- ers,

at the suburban Riverside
Golf Club are spinning Mother
Goose tales at the 19th holer-an- d

they're true ones.
A few weeks ago a mama

and papa goose settled in the
rough near the fairway of No.
12 hole, close to an inviting
pond, or water hole. Recently
golfers found five eggs in their
nest.

The mother goose has been
setting on the eggs almost con-

tinuously while her hubby
swims around in the pond.
Most golfers are passing the
mother goose and her eggs at
a safe distance andas a result
their scores are higher.

Layne Winding

Up Collegiate

Sports Career
AUSTIN, May 12. tB Friday or

Saturday or both Bobby Layne is
expected to wind up his athletic
careerat the University of Texas.

No collegian ever left a greater
record.

One of the greatest passersof all
time one of the smartest,quarter
backs Texas evef23 known and
possessor of the finest pitching
record in Southwest Conference
history, Layne is destined to be-

come a legend on the University's
famed "Forty Acres."

Texas has two games to play in
the conferencebaseball race.They
are against arch-riv- al Texas A.
and M. If the Longhorns win only
one of them they will needto make
up a came with Texas Christian
that was nostDoned because of
rain. If they win both they will be
undisputed champions.

Layne, in four years has won 27

conference games and lost none.
Aeainst all opposition his record is
38 victories and'seven losses.Five
of those contestswere dropped as
a freshman.

His record in conference play
has been: 232 1--3 innings pitched,
57 hits, 235 strike-out- s and an
earned run average of 1.47.

Against all opposition he has
worked 369 2-- 3 innings, given up
266 hits and fanned 375. His earned
run average is 2.06.

He has gone the route in 19 con-

ference games. Five times hewas
relieved without finishing a game.
But the team always was ahead
even then.

In football his passing average
was greater than even Sammy
Baugh, Texas Christian's great
flinger who is the modeldown here
for any fellow who flips the ball
around.
Layne will play professional foot-

ball with the Chicago Bears, from
whom he will receive one of the
highest salaries in gridiron annals.
He has said several times that he
won't try pro baseball.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatT Bank Bldg.
Phone393

ABILENE TRIUMPHS

Bobby Maxwell StopsGervis
McGraw In PrepFeature,2--1

Abilene high school's crack golf
team scored a team victory over
Big Spring Tuesday afternoon at
the Muny course but Coach John
ny Malaise had the satisfaction of
seeing his No. One player, Bobby
Maxwell, roll through Gervis Mc-

Graw, ace of the Eagle team.
Maxwell drubbed McGraw, 2 and

1, to registerhis secondvictory in
three starts against the Abilene
star.

The two are expected to be the
leading contendersfor the District
3AA tournament title, which will
be decided in OdessaSaturday.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 12, 1948

Cats, Indians Setting
PaceIn Texas League
By The AssociatedPreaa

Fort Worth's Cats and the Okla
homa City Indians set a blistering
pace in the Texas League.

The Cats have been doing it all
the time but Oklahoma City had
to get a second wind.It has paid
off with three straight wins over
the Houston Buffs.

Yesterday'sResults
LEAGUE

Balllnier 7. Sweetwater 2.
Vernon S. Odessa. 4.
Midland 11, San Angelo 3.
BIG SPRING IS. Del Rio S

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Borger 4, Albuquerque S.
Lamesa 1. Pampa 5.
AbUene 6. Lubbock 10.
Amarlllo 7. Clovli 4

TEXAS LEAQUE
Beaumont 2-- 3. Fort Worth S--8.

Roiuton 2. Oklahoma City 4.
Shreveport 11. Dallai 1.
San Antonio at Tulsa, ppd.. rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia 4, ClnclnnaU 3.
New York at Chlcaro. ppL. rain.
Botton at St. Louis, ppd.. rain.(Onlj game scheduled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clereland 1. Vew York 4.
Chicago 0. Boiton 8.
St. Louis 2. Philadelphia 3 (It lnnlnn).
Detroit 4, Washlnttcn 1.

LeagueStandings
TEAM Vtf L
BIO SPRINa 13 7
Ballinger n 7
Odessa g
Vernon jx g
San Anielo g 10
Midland .... g 10
Sweetwater a O
Del Wo .... 4 18

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM w LBorger n. 7
Pamna xj 7
Lubbock 10 8
Amarlllo ,... 9 g
Abilene. 10 9

S 10
. .., allClovls .... 8 14

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM VV L
fort Worth 19 a
Houston 15 11
San Antonio 14 11
Oklahoma City 12 14
Beaumont .......,;. 12 IS
Dallai ..... 12 isShreveport 10 14
Tulsa . 10 is

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM VV L
St Louis xo 8
Pittsburgh 11 7
! 7?rk. 7Philadelphia .- -. 10 10Brooklyn g jo

Boston . ........ 9 10Chicago Tin
Cincinnati . , 7 X4

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM w LPhiladelphia 13 S
Cleveland ........,,,,.... XI S
Jfew York 12 8
Washington g 10
Detroit ,... 9 12
Boston a xx
St Louis 89CWeago 3 13

amesToday
LONGHORN LIAQUK

Midland at San Angelo.
Ballinger at 8wettwatr
aiu bprjncj at Del
Vernon at Odessa.

LEAQUr

Lamesa

Rio.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at Lubbock.
Borger at Albuquerque.
Amarlllo at Clovii.
Lamesa at Pampa,

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Tulsa.
Shreveport at Oklahoma City.

NATIONAL LKAOUE
Philadelphia Pittsburgh Leonard

Bonn am
Brooklyn ClnclnnaU CnlthtV-Hat- ten
- ts vanorr Mrer fl-- 3i

PcL
.650
.811
J79
.550
.474
.474
.471
,200

Pei.
.811
.811
.556
.525
.526
.474
.421
J00

Pet.
.704
.577
.560
.462
.444
.444
.417
J85

Pel.
.625
.611
.611
J00
.472
.473
.412
.333

Pet.
.722
.688
.667
.474
.439
.421
.400
.188

at
(2-- ti ).

at

Boston at Chicago Volatile (3-- yt
acnmiiz u-- 3.

New York at St. Louts Newsom (0--1)

ts Braxle '2-- 1 )
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit at Washington (nightV-Ktv-hou- ser

U-- 4) ts Track (3-- or Hudson
).

St Louis at Philadelphia (night) Tan-
nin (1-- ts Fowler ).

Cleveland at New Tort (night) Bear-de- n
(1-- t Lonat ).

Chicago at- Boston OroTe (1-- ts Par-ne-ll

(1.1).

A new streamlined ski designed
in Britain and put through rigor-
ous tests during the , Olympic
Gamesat St. Moritz is claimed to
be lighter and 10 per cent faster
thanany other.

In other matches

Abilene.

Le SageCo., Odessa

yesterday, win represent Sptiac
Charley Bailey lost to Dilmus
James of Abilene, 5 and 4,
Maxwell and Bailey were beatenin
low ball play.

Clarence Schaefer won a single
point from Lee Pinkston of Abilene
but lost on the 19th hole, one up.
Big Spring's SamThurman dropped
a 7 and 5 decision to Dan Winters,

Abilene's twosome also won low
ball honors in that one,

Biz

and

Winters was five under par on
the back side.

Schaefer, Thurman and Bailey

Wed., May

LONGHORN

LONGHORN

Albuquerque

Last night the Indians surged
into the first division by downing

Houston 4-- 2. MeanwhileFort Worth
was moving further out front by
strapping Beaumont's,Exporters in"

a double-heade- r, 5--2 and 6--5. Beau-
mont fell down into a tie with
Dallas for fifth.

Shreveport Humiliated the Re-

bels at Dallas 11--1.

San Antonio and Tulsa couldn't
play becauseof the weather.

Four fine pitching jobs were
turned in for the four games
played last night

Bob Austin limited Beaumont to
five hits in the first tilt as Fort
Worth and Eddie Chandler twirled
a. six-hitt- er in the nightcap. A
three-ru-n homer by Bill Delninger
In the eighth marred Chandler's
efforts.

Jack Holland did an excellent
mound job in Oklahoma City's
decision over Houston. He limited
tht Buffs to six hits. Singles by
Fred Marsh and R. J. Woldt with
tht bases filled in the seventh
brought the Indians their winning
runs.

Garth (Red) Mann, a Dallas
resident, made the Rebels and
their backers unhappy bypitching
Shreveportto its lopsidedwin. The
Rebels could get only four hits
and Mann fanned seven.Mann ran
to 13 a string of consecutivescore-
less innings before Dallas could
get to him for a couple of safeties
in the eighth. '.

The teams changestands tonight
with Houston at Dallas, San An-

tonio at Fort Worth, Beaumont at
Tulsa andShreveportat Oklahoma
City.

with Maxwell at Odssa. Th
team plays Midland here Trkby.

MEN! setrep.:
Do yaa ut imlyeunrarala: Wh

runkm aWvad few yevraiuS
for GaMna wtimnl, t,i,i2rv.J?AFflta t. ..
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Brake Service
Geaeral Repair
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Electric Weldfeg

Dub's
21M Scmij .. Ffce 157

WAR
SURPLUS

Brashes,
Army .........fL4f

Paint, 0W4 wldte, uL fCJC
Coveralls, FeHs, wkKe HM
Carl FOes,5x9x24 Imehm ft--H
Clip Bewis, tilt Mm,
wi t
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Amy 1L5
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etherraeL aeed $J
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Busi
Furnitun

Air Conditioners
'for sale

- $360

HiHandSon .

. - Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

. PICKLE,
AND

CRENSHAW
Sew . and Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee. .

112 E. 2nd Street
We Buy. SelL Bent and

trade qew and used furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

J. R. CREATH
Furniture'and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

Bear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling

tood used furniture, compare
our prices.

P.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurliteer

Betsy Ross
- Jesse French & Son

.Band Instruments
Olds Selmet Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Harley .Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Special
Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Uotor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
JOS W. 3rd Phone257

. .GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tunt up
and braze repair

Comer N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

. Pnone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
PaperHangers
Spray Painters'
Floor Finishers

Floor Sanders and polishers
for rent

A large stock of Inlaid and
vlain linoleum.

Also in stock" Congo-Wal-L

The
- Sherwin-William- s

. Company
222 W. 3rd Phone 1792

M. O. Hamby and
" Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

- Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

See Oi
Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles: parts and service.' A'so sharpen and repair any

stake oi lawn mowers.

Thlxton's Cycle
Shop

008 W Highway. Phone 2144

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch. 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D CHEEK, prop.
304 East Third

Sewing Machine

Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone 240'
i

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry la torn. ootUaa
soft water, courteous serrlca: coed
macntnea
202 W 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

SAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Macnlne Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL O

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, lire stock of
tubes and parts Baseoan. Softball
equipment. Musical merchandise.
Phone 858. 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StateBonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan. Big Spring
PHONE 1323

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
Anywhere, Anytime -

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone Z635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds,

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whe- el,

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angels, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

S&X -
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'i
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. Ail makes usedcleaners-guar-

anteed.

All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co, in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1947 Vz ton Studebaker
truck.

1942 Ford Sedan
1941 ChevroletTudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1939 Ford Tudor
1947 Studebaker Vz ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1942 Harley-Davidso-n motor

cycle.
1942 Hudson Sedan
New two wheel trailer.

"Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
"501 WEST THIRD

1938 Chevrolet sedan
1947 lW-to- n Studebaker

truck.
1942 Ford Sedan
1942 Studebaker Champion
1939 Ford Tudor
1947 Studebaker14-to- n pickup
1939 on Ford pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1942 Hudson Sedan
1939 Oldsmobile Sedan
New two wheel trailer

REO TRUCKS
Sales and Service

FOR SALE
1936 four door Chevrolet

SEE

JOHNNY --TRANTHAM

At Alamo Courts, after 5:00

p. m.

NOTICE

1940 Ford tudor Sedan

1941 Ford tudor Sedan

1940 Nash four door Sedan

1936 Ford Sedan

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone 555

1939 Ford coupe. $385. Truman
Jones Motor Co- - 403 Runnels. Fbone
2644.

GOOD clean 1B37 Ford for sale;
cheap. See st Sunset Motor lines
before 10 a. in. ,
1939 Ford Sob:i xe and 1941
Pontiae Sedan 8; both cars In A- -l

condition. See at 119 E. 3rd
1940 Chevrolet business coupe: good
condition. $875 cash. See at 307 W.
3rd. C C Filler.
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale:
new reconditioned motor 203 R Aus
tin. Call after 1pm.
1947 Plymouth four door Sedan for
sale: extra clean. 12,000 miles, W.
C. Ward. 907 Runnels.
1938 Cberrolet coupe for sale: motor
In rood condition; clean inside. Con-
tact Bob Hodges. 104 W. 8th or
Malone-Hoga-n Clinic Hospital.
193S Cherrolet for sale. $123. 801 E.
14th.
1939 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe Coupe
for sale by owner. Mileage 63.600;
rood motor. 4675. See at 808 Runnels
after 5:00 or phone 1563--J or 36.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
B ft auto trailer for sale: steel
body: 600 i 16 4 at; Urea. 1408
Scurry Phone 1387.
1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth: must sell Im
mediately, S9S0. or make offer. Be
hind 1400 W. 5th.
6 For Exchange

Airplane for sale
1946 Ercoupe. serial 3196, starter,
generator, sensitive altimeter. 128
hours since new. 11950. Will trade.
Ben Funk, Municipal airport. Phone
2674-- OT 658.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: S3, reward for return of
white and tan part terrier female
dog; lost near bombing range. Sun
day. May. 2. Phone 2464--

LOST: Billfold at McCrorya Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and paper to T. L.
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST: Lady's black purse contain-
ing papers; keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return surse
and contents to Doris Coker, post
Office Cafe. Please.
11 Personals
CENTRAL Texas New Nursing and
Convalescent center. Newly remod-
eled; lovely rooms, excellent care;
utmost cooperation with your phy-
sician. REST HAVEN. 507 Fist,
BROWNWOOD. Phone 2486. or come
and see us.
OLD AT 40. 50, 60 MAN You're
crazy! Thousands peppy at 70. Os-tr-

Tonic Tablets pep up bodies
lacking Iron. For rundown feeling
many men, women call "old." New
"get acquainted" size only 50 cents.
At aU druggists In Big Spring, at
Collins Bros. Drug Store.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 114a
13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonging-- to the D. H.
Snyder Estate are posted. AU tres-
passers will be prosecuted according
to law.

Mrs. D. H. Snyder
14 Lodges

CALLED convocation
Big Spring Chapter 178,
Wednesday evening theirZo' 12th at 7.00 p. m. Work
in Royal Arch degree.

Bert Shive. W.M.
W. O. LOW. Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Bdlldlng 318
Air Base. 8:00 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillips. V.O.
C E. Johnson. Jr..

Recording Sec

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.
F. and A. M every
second and fourth
Thursday nights at 8
P. m.

E. R. Oross, W. M.
W. O. Low. See. '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

Regular meeting el
Knights of Pythias
each Tuesday ercnlnt
at 730 at Trinity Ba
Ut Church. Cast 4tb
and Benton AH mem
bers urged to attend

L. O Chrane,JF Chancellor Commander

16 BusinessService
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
anytime. XI2 W. 39th. San Angelo,
Phone 70361.

NEED USED FURNITURE
Carter's "Stop and 8wap". 218 W.
2nd. Phone 9650. We will buy or
trade.
PAPERHANGING done. Billy H.
Carr. Phone 2459-- Box 942.

T. A. WELCH house moving.
Phone 9661. 306 Harding Street. Box
1305. Move anywhere.
BONDED and Insured household
moving, and oleic up and delivery
service. Phone 1378. ask for Morris
Crittenden.'
17 Woman's Column
TOWN dressesIn wash materials for
sale. 2200 Scurry, open 8 a. m. to
8 p. m.
BELTS Covered oucxles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. T
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 633--J

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. roresytb at 1104 Nolaa Street
keeps children all bpurt-- Phone
2010--

LUZTER'S fin perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
sirs H. V Crocker.
I keep cbUdren by week. day. nltht
or hour, best of car and do nice
lewlng. 1002 W. 6th Street.

BARGAINS
D nothing at the Peerless Hhop,
US Runnels. All kinds of sewing
and alterations.
WILL keep children In my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain, 508 E. 13th. Phone
930--

BUTTONHOLE3
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye.
lets, nallheads. Mrs. J. S Martin.
709 N Gregg Street
SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck-
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter
son. Pnone 1878--J. 611 Douglass.
MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alttraUons
Phone 213S--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothe

If they don't fit. bring thea to
Mrs O. C. Ratts.
1009 Main. Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar
ments; years of experience; Mrs.
J L. Harnes. 710 Main. Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Phon 1614-- J,

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports tor ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
fined. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wil-

liam 1300 Lancaster.

12 .in rrpme nermanents on
special $10. Plain Shampoo
and set, 1.25 A complete
linn nt RonTnn nnmnt!rK- - We
specialize in scalp treatments.

NABORS

Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually

Breast
designed.

and
Surgical sup--
orts.

Dealer iMrs.
Lambert

Lou A,

509 W. 4tb
PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. a B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252--J
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk

606 State Phone 998--J

MRS. E. F. TldweU doe Ironing.
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign.
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my bom; reasonable
rate. See JuanlU Holt 407 Qalrat-to- n.

MAKE covered button backes,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs
T E. Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.
CHILD cars nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C Hale. 506 E. 12th.
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night, best of eaie.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 90S Bell, Phone
726--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
HELP WANTED: Full or part time
Job: man or woman to build agency
distributing food supplement. Can
net $500. In 6 months, $1,000 in 12
months. Write O. M. McCbesney,
310 N. 13th. Abilene or box M. Y. E.

o Herald.
22 Help Wanted Male
YOUNG man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, single, neat, free to tiavel
to assist salesmaa with survey.
Must be ambitious: Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished. See
Mi Goodnight. Hotel Settles. Thurs-
day, 10:30 a. m.

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement
Bonuspaid quarterly,

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2005

WANTED
First Class Meat" Cutter

Must Know Business
Or Do Not Apply.

1405 SCURRY

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female

AIRLINE TRAINING
Airline training for hostess reserva
tlons. teletype and radio-phon- e com-
munications Women needed for the
big airlines. Short time training
qualtfles you for a pleasant well-pa- id

position in the air transport In
dustry Learn In residence or bj
extension in spare time if desired
without Interference with your pres-
ent employment Write district man-ag-

MIDWESTERN 8CHOOLS
P O Box 785. JopUn, Missouri

FINANCIAL
HELP wanted Female: experienced
lady grocery checkers. Furr Food
Store.
WANTED A lady with bookkeeping
or office experience to work vaca-
tion relief. Call or apply Rltx The-
atre In mornings.
31 Money To Loan

J E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No1Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere, you

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends
Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols

. Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. Wc

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded

Pawnbroker
CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From

Rio Theatre

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
ALL steel lawn chairs. $3.75: new
coll springs roll-a-w- beds, 818.50;
apartment size stoves,S2Z50 up: new
studio couch. S67.50. Ramey Furni-
ture. 1207 E. 3rd.
LARGE overstuffed, blue living room
chair. Phone 731.

FOR SALE: Good family gas range,
price $60. Mrs. Anderson. 311 N
Scurry.
OWNER leaving towns four rooms of
nice furniture for sale; all together
or by piece, reasonable 1106 E. 4th.
FOR sale: bicycle; eoolerator. 100 lb
Ice capacity. 305 Goliad. Phone 1393--J

44 Livestock
JERSEY milk cow for sale, giving
4 gallons a day; price $100. Also
1941 modfl Ford four door Sedan,
clean inside andout. 910 East 6th,
Phone769--

FOR SALE: Pigs, crossed Duroe.
Berkshire and crossed Duroe-Polan- d
China. Shroyer Ranch. 15 miles
North of town. Phone 2521-J- L

45--Pets

WHITE Olant RabbiU fo ale; fry-
ing size. Plew's Service SUUon. East
Highway 80.

REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel blonde
puppy; 8 months old. 1509 W. 5th.
RABBITS. aU sizes. SO cents and
up. Also tomato plants. 1509 W. 5th.
WHY not buy that child or yours
a pet that Is dearer to Its heart
than anything, A Dog. We have two
males and one female. A K C
registered Cocker Spaniel. S weeks
old. 403 Johnson.
46 Poultry and Supplies
HURRY: Now ready. 150 White Rock
Fryers; battery raised: get your
picnic fryers while they last. Call
1431--J, 1101 Sycamore St.
BABY chicks, hatches offeach Mon-
day afternoon through May 31. AU
popular breeds, $10. and $12. per
hundred. Stanton Hatchery, Stanton,
Texas, Phone 169.

48 Building Materials
Special for short time only,
2.0-6.-8 No. 1 two lb. doors,
$10.35. 2.8-6.-8 K. C. or glass
doors, $13.25. 2x4 or 2x6,
good No. 2 $10.50 per hun
dred. Just received load of low
pressure commodes, best
quality; none better; good No.
2 Kiln dried flooring, only
$12.50.

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

LUMBER
Buy direct save-- 30 per cent.
Fir Dimension - S6 50 to $7.00 per hd
Fir one inch Lumber - $7.00 per hd
Inside Doors $9 00 and $9 50' each
24 x 24 window and frame- $10 50 ea
Close prices on yellow pine lumber
We deliver any where In Texas
Prices F.O.B. Ft. Worth

Castleberry Lumber Co.
Hlway 80. Rt. 5. Box 404, Ph.

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous
HAMILTON 992--B railroad watch for
sale. Phone 2547-- J. 2109 Scurry.

Special Prices On
FIR LUMBER

Pine flooring end-matc- h B
& B 12Vic

Hardwood flooring. Kilned,
dried, 18c.
1-- 8 to 1-- S.L and S4S lie.
1-- 6 and 1--8 Kilned Dried Sid-
ing, 14c
Dimension lumber, 915c.

Comp. Shingle Sq. $7X0
Select white pine, Kilned

Dried, 23c
Kilned dried Knotty pine

paneling, 14c
No. 1-- 2 panel doors, $11.00
Order by truck load, 1 and

2 inch No. 2, 8 3-- 4c

Yellow Pine
Lumber Company

1023 East Highway 80
MIDLAND, TEXAS

49--A Miscellaneous
ELECTRIC concrete mixer for sale.
Magneto Service. 202 8. Benton.
Phone 430.

(

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed
Big Spring Paint

& Paper
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

Queen'sRansom
By

HERB FARM SHOP
Treasure chest, containing
dram of perfume, and ounce
of toilet water. Rare and
precious English formula
scents.

The

What 'Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiator! for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURTFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE, 901 East 3rd. St.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St

MODE O'DAY
For those hot summer days
ahead; cool, washable, cotton
frocks, $3.98 and $5.98. Come
In, our stock is complete.
Uic oud lay-a-w- ay plan.

123 East 3rd. Phone. 1665

Show cases for sale. Have 26 ft.
and 38 ft. show cases. Phone City
Drug Store,-- Midland. Texas. Phone
33.

For sale. Used Service StaUon Equip-
ment. 2 H.P 30 saL tank, air
compressor; Model 812 Southwest
computing electric gasoline pump;
Model 90 Southwest computing elec-
tric gas pump; Bowser, gasoline
motor driven truck metering unit;
two electric driven transfer pumps;
power take offs: truck pumps; uni-
versal Joints; hose: nozzles. Full
hydraulic Holllster Whitney car lift:
also new pump, greasing equipment.
Hydraulic lifts and air compressors.
Service on aU makes of gasoline
Service Station equipment In this
territory Lamb & Hale Pump Co-9- 04

W. 2nd( Phone2740.

PRACTICALLY new air compressor.
Coca-Col- a ice box. two blocks South
Bluebonnet Inn. W. O. Page.

FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Pbileo radio-- Phone 91L.

STORM proof cottonseed;Macha va-
riety waits longer for harvesting.
Ideal for machine stripping. Lint
nets the most for me to an acre.

cleaned, sacked. Johnnie Graham!
Breeder-Growe- r. For sale at John
Davis Feed Store.
Round Skirt Donaho roper saddle for
sale; handmade and flower stamped.
14 x 14 tree; made Dee. 28. 1942.
Knott Rt.. Big Spring, Phone9005-F--2

R. L. Warren.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance Before
you seU. Get our prices before Jon
buy W L. McCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261.

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All Kinds.

We Buy, Sell Or Trade.

Ramey Furniture
1207 East Third Street

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean Cotton ran at
Herald Office.

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes: need furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post. 60S W
3rd. Street
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO room furnished cabins for rent;
bills paid. $8. a week. See George
Warren. Phillips 66 Station. Coa-
homa. Texas.
NEW unfurnished garage apartment
for rent to couple only. Shown after
530 p. m-- 904 Nolan.

DIXIE COURTS
Two Room Apartments For

Rent.
MRS, HINSON

Phone 1422

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR

WE'VE GOT IT.
1946 Chevrolet .' $1,695.00
1947 Chevrolet Tudor $2,150.00
1941 Chevrolet Tudor $1,195.00
1941 Chevrolet Pick-u-p $ 495.00

YOUR FRIENDLY" DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
301 East Third Phone 1580 71--

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: dose m; free park
lng; air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd St.
AIR conditioned room with private
entrance; gentleman preferred. 533
Hillside Drive, rnone 2678.

TWO bedrooms for rent to working
men: private bath. Phone 616 or
470 r
FRONT bedroom for rent: outside
entrance: men only. 309 Johnson.

NICE rooms or room and board.
Phone 2111. 1300 Lancaster.

BEDROOM for men only; close In.
806 Johnson. CaU 1731--J

BEDROOM for rent, close In. pri-
vate bath: Inquire 501 OolUd. be-

tween 4 and 6 p. m.
LARGE, front bedroom for rent in
nice home; front entrance: adiolns
bath, close to downtown. 1007 Main
BEDROOM for rent. Phone 930--

64 Room and Board
VACANT rooms and board for men
at Mrs. Frazler's Boarding House
at 411 Runnels. Phone 55Q.

65 Houses
FIVE room furnished house for relit;
will sell furniture. See Low at Mc
Ewen Motor Co. or 1808 Johnson
after 6 p. m.

68 Business Property
CAFE FOR RENT or sale with Uv
lng quarters; would consider trade.
Also two houses for rent:
furnished or unfurnished. See W. H.
Olllcm, Sand Springs.

WANTED TO RENT
WANT to rent traUer house for 5
months, will not travel, write c. F.
Keel. Sterling City Rt.

70 Apartments

Want To Rent

Geophysicist with major oil
company desires two bedroom
furnished home or apart-
ment Phone 1344, Room 1301.

FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local businessman and wile. Fleas
call Mr. Sumner. 2107.

WANT to rent: two bedroom house
or large apartment; furnished; no
children; permanent, contact capt.
Ham. at 1666.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS

F. H. A. G. L

COMBINATION LOANS

CONVENTIONAL LOANS
COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
RITZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses ForSale

TWO bouses for sale, on corner lot:
five room and two room. Business
lots on West Highway; Several cheap
houses and lots for sale. Also two
concrete block machines. Phone 3227
or see H. W. Kllllngsworth.

GOOD BUYS HI REAL ESTAT1
3 Modern Ave room house and
bath: a good buy: located on last
15th St.
3. Nice five room house and bath
near High School on pavement:
priced reasonable.
1 Six room duplex near High School
on pavement: priced reasonable.

rB. Nice house and oath with
garage apartment on Qregg street,
8. A beautiful home ta Washlxtstec
Place, very modern.
9 Have some real choice residence
lots also several choice business
lota on South Grert Street and
3rd. Street.
11 Oood grocery business In choice
location.
12. A real buy; good Belpy Sell
Laundry; doing a nice ouslnes.
14. Real nice two story ecstnan
building lust off of 3rd. Stress s
good buy
15. Extra Special. 1280 acre ehola
Ranch; sheep proof fence, erase
fences: two good well and aamr
lots of water.
WIU be glad to help yon to ruins
or selling your Real Estate

W U JONES. REAL ESTATB
501 C 15th. Phon t23

SPECIAL

Worth The Money
Do you want the best for

your money?
Than see this large five

room home and breakfast
nook; hardwood floors; Vene-
tian blinds, doors and win-

dows; all weather stripped;
garage, concrete cellar. Paved
on bus line; Edward Heights
addition. Yours today furn
ished $8,000 unfurnished 7,--
500.

This large six room home
three bedrooms; located in
Washington Place; its new;
vacant and very nice. Only
$7,300.

Good four room house and
bath, close in on Lancaster
Street; best buy today for $3-00- 0.

A. P. Clayton,
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg St
NEWLY built house for sale; four
rooms. Mack As Everett. 3 miles
West on Highway 8a

EXTRA SPECIAL
BARGAIN

Five room house and garage
apartment; corner lot facing
Gregg, $11,000.
Also 50 foot lot on Gregg, $4-00- 0.

See WAYNE PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Real ce

Day phone 531 Night 492--W

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath each side.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath each side.

These buildings on 2 1--3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
FIVE room nouse with bath and
garage. 701 Johnson Street.

SPECIAL
Six room brick veneer home

in WashingtonAddition, paved
street

Nine room home, close to
Post Office, $8,500, if sold
next few days; will sell furni-
ture.

Five room modern home in
Highland Park, $8,000. Has
G. L Loan, takes $1,900 cash;
pavedstreet

Four room home, two story
garage apartment; 1202 Main
St has$6,300, G. L Loan, good
home and rent property.
AU kinds Real Estate; brick'business buildings; tourist
courts and farms.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

1, 20 room hotel with annex: two
smaU cottages, completely furnished:
close In: this place is making mon
ey, selling reasonable because of
health.
2. Six room home with ..garage. 70
x 140 ft. corner lot: best location.
3. Two room house. 2 corner lots
near school. $1300.
4. Business loeaUon. adjoining vet-
eran hospital: lot 300 z 300 ft. Ideal
location for tourist court or any
kind of business.
5. Four room rock home with four
good lots in Southeast part of town.
$3750.
6. Oood four room house and bath
on highway 80. lot SO x 120 ttj
good buy. $3750.
7. New four roost home with bath,
dose In. $3150.
8. Five room home with three room
apartment: large East front corner
lot In SetUea Addition; priced very
reasonable.
9. Three East front corner lots; near
Veterans Hospital on Gregg St.
10. Apartment house. 6 units, com-
pletely furnished; close In: priced
to seU.
11. Six room home, built on Gaxaxe
with four East front corner lots. aU
fenced.
12. Six room brick home, close In
with three room garage apartment.
priced to sU quick.
14. Six room home in Hlinlarrt Park,
good location, priced very reason-
able, small down payment, good buy.
15. Businessbuilding on highway 80.
four room living Quarters: lot 100
x 140 on corner: dose in. good loea-
Uon for any kind of business.
17 Five room home, garage ana
corner lot; Highland Park. If you
want one of the better homes, see
this one.

Let me help yon with your leal
Estate needs, buying or seuinc

W R. YATM
Phone 3541--

70S Johnson

. Mcdonald
&

Robinson

Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2676

Choiceduplexes,four rooms
each side.

176 acres, good water,
good house, close to town,
$3,750.

Five room brick home on
East 12th Street

Six room house,close in on
Runnels street,vacant now.

Six room brick home,
potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg, 100x140,
near Veteran's hospital.

Six room bouseon Johnson
street corner lot good buy.

Nice duplex in Abilene, for
sale of trade.for Big Spring
property, bargain.

Six room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd.

Nice trailer house for sale;
good condition.

Five room home on Wood
street;practically new.

Some nice homes in Ed-
wards Heights.

Business andresidence lots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
Five acres, well improved,

good house.
North and South front lot

in Edwards Heights.
Brick home Goliad.

FOUR room house and bath for
sale: 301 Galveston. Apply X B.
UcGlnnls. 405 W. 4th.

WORTH THE MONET .. ..
TOUR BEST BUT TODAY

Three lots. 150 ft: facing Gregg
Street: dose to Veterans Hospital;
paying good revenuer Tour best, buy
today lor $18,000.
Five room home In Edwards Heights,
pared street, furnished. $8300. Un-
furnished $7600.
Seven room duplex; good buy for
$6250. $1800 cash will handle.
Five room house; an up In good
shape. East 12th Street, for $4000.
Four room house, dose In on Lan-
caster Street-- good buy for $3000.
Three room house, extra nice. East
14th Street $4000.
New three room house. Southeast
part of town. large lot $3750.
Three large rooms. Work Shop 34 z
40 ft, two good lots; all yours for
$2750.
Fire room house, dose in on John-
son Street $5500.
Business and residence lots.

A. P. Clayton. Seal Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
FOR sale or trade for Fort Worth
home, nice pre-w-ar FHA
house and garage, weather stripped,
shade titts. lawn and fenced yard.
nearSouthward School. Phone2363-- J.

Extra Special
Bargains

Six room housein Washington
Place; flourescent lights, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, Ben-di-x

automatic washer, insu
lated roof.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2676

FOUR room bouse for sale at 100
North Benton to be moved. Phone
142--

Home Plus Income
Newly decorated m con-

crete house with breakfast
nook; Venetian blinds; bard-woo- d

floors; plastered walls;
separate apartments; double
garage; two lots; fenced; on
bus line.

2104 Runnels Phone4S9

REAL ESTATE
For Sale

SOME GOOD BUYS

Six room house close la
corner lot on Johnson street,
$5,500. If sold at once, 2,IM
in loan.

Four room bouse and fcetfe,

newly decorated, $4,5w.
Worth the money.

I have two aptrtatat
houses, good Income, 14
locations, priced to selL

If you want a choke let to
build a home, I have them.

Businesslots and lets
able for hoteL tourist eeurts,
Best in Big Spring.

Five rom house and betk;
FHA built home ea W. 171k.
street;call me about it

I have many prospects far
Real estate. List your prefer
ty with me. .

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 RUNNELS

Phone 1635 Night; 1754--J

Two story hotel and apart-
ment house,22 rooms. FayiaC
good'revenue. Will-se- ll worth
the money. Will take socae
trade,or will sell for partcaek,
balance.payable monthly. Net
for lease.

Corner on East Third ft,
good for any kind of busineee
building; 140 ft on .highway;
130 feet deep. This tract is
priced fo selL.

If you are looking fer a
investment witha big ineeaw.
I haveit Is making-- a tbouMM
dollars and better every
month. No work or worry.

060 acre ranch in Bosque
county. Highly Improved; e.
paved road, close to a feed
town. 100 acres In fana, bet
ance fine grass. Good cattle,
sheep, goat and hog ceastry.
Fenced and crossed leaeed
with net wire. Priced rery
reasonable.A big pert ila.Possession.

Lovely five room brick
home with double gang.G.
L financed, $2,400 cart; bal-
ance easy monthly pejawiU,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart-ment- ;

located on Dallas street;
good income and goed pUe
to live; price and tensew ye
would like it
RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank BuUdiaf

PHONE 642

Hotel, furnished en Third
good income uruuertj: Bicht
Ur. Stock man. need grass for
sheep or cattle Hart most afImproved ranch la Colorado
$10 to $40 per acre; lssstr
and grass.
Good buaines n'omty ftmnng stason.good locauasj
store In good IncsBcm; cat
Drive in.
93 acres land la West pert at
for sale or trad fer vreeertr
anywhere.

j.B.'Fiafxc
Fbom 121f

Five room boose ana oath, loeawd
on pared street wen lsideeesxi,
small down paymest payst Maw
rent
Five recta brick renecr. IwiH taaw
ace. close ta school. lrw el stoat
en house now at 4 percent lalirsel
Several good lots to emll a
Four and one half room FHA
andhath, $1200. down; paysemte Uh
rent --.
Sir room house andbath to caceBeot
repair; well landscaped: toad lac.
tlon; owner leaving; tows.
Duplex. 6 rooms, i bath. oe toe
tlon.
SmaU house on 3 acres of Iadt
dose ta school: all nalttlea.
Tour room house and bath oa Kartk
Side. $4500. Can be sold es tent.

W03XB PKIXR
Phone3103 33$ sHrtt
1. Excellent new duplex, very are-t- y.

modern, carries $3G0 F. JL A.
loan; good income property.
2. Good substantial four rooas kowf
with bath and garage; close at M
Scarry. $4000.
X Four room homo oa Watt 94k.
Street $3750.
4. Tour very best boy. for reoa
house and bath; garage and store-
room: beautiful grounds: 73 It ,freC
South part .of town. $6,000.
5. Choice lots In WashtcctoK. arv
West C11II and other localinw araft.
able.
6. Five room stucco in Wath&cts
Place. $6,000: a bargain.
7. Bare clients fer three Wreeti
homes.
8. Two and three zoom houses,doe
in on North Side, $600. down: bal-
ance easy
9. Dandy new two room hooa aad
bath: South part of town, modern,
terms.
Careful and energetic attentloa afr
enn all listings. Real Estate Loasx.
P. H. A. and others--

See WATNX GL PXABCX at ..
RXXDER'Si EXALTT CO. ...

304 Scurry. Day

KUtt 443--W

FOR SALE
Three bedroom F. K. A.
bouse in Washington-- Place,
large loan.

PHONE 1230

FOR SALE

Attractive brick home fei
sale; five large rooms, located
on corner lot; good reridtnee
section.

G. R. HAILEY with

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

TnTg room boose tor sle wM
oath: to be moved: his llmiili as!
ruzx. light future, hot water keate
and built-i- n cabinet. Price SUM
cash. Set G. Z. Neely. (Mat O
Leas. 3 siQec SatFan.



Classified
Advertising

REAL ESTATE
S Heuset For Silt
TUP"? rooa boos and bUi let
sale or win traie for larter bans,
emu 1501--J alter 630 P. B. (T m
Sirs. Bcsbea Hill at Borer1 Food
Stora.
TOO. ulc la Edward Hetshtf on
pared street; alx rooa noose, lane
lot. fenced back yard, trees and
aarnbbery. 708 W. 18ta. Fbone
1813-- W CT 344.

TWO room prefabricated home wlta
bath: rood condition: partly far
alshed. Bee at 1103 Scarry.

Tom room famished noes on Bute
Streetr cood buy at (4800.
Jlew Bra rocaa stseco bonsc two
Um porches, colli. In ftatsres on
180 z 360 rV block of 'cround located
en Wast 8ta Street.
Xlee Ore rooa brick heme, double
brick rarace located on corner lot
on last 12th Street.
Tiit roots stucco souse on corner
sot. Booth Qrctx Street;taecm prop-
erty enraar.
Xre srrerml Bice Iota, some near
Korth Ward School.
Tocr-Hstln- appreelaUd. .

w. w. top-- beo.tit
jllO Oweaa Phone 3M

Washington Place
Extra large five room house,
new and pretty. A real bar-

gain. SeeWAYNE PEARCE at

REEDER'S

Real ce

Day phone 531 Night 492--W

SPECIAL
Owner Leaving

Town
Good five room house, well
built of good lumber; beauti-

ful Inside; good garage; some
nice shade threes; this home
is located at 1105 Sycamore
St.
Priced at $6,750. Immediate
possession.

W. W. BENNETT
"POP"

1110 Owens Phone394

SPECIAL
Two story modern house,

ten rooms, three entrances,
four garages, four lots on-corn-

all paved; four blocks
from Veterans Hospital, trees
and lawn. A big bargain; ex-

cellent rent property; bring-

ing is good income. See this
bargain.

Modern house for rent, two
large rooms, bath and closet,
west part of .town.

Businessproperty and busi-

ness lots, all well located
homes,building sites.

- Oil and Gas leases,Drilling
Blocks. Seeor calL

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day phone 920 Night 800

BARGAINS
:

. Two duplexes, 2 lots, rents"
for $300 month; paved street,
furnished.

Six room duplex, two baths,
nice part of town; brings-- good
revenue, $7,500.

-- , Six room duplex with
garage apartment; corner lot;
paved street

Six room FHA home in
Washington addition; modern,
and a. nice home.

Six room brick veneer
Addition; paved

street; this is a home. ;
Five room nice modern

home some cash balance GJ.
loan, paved stret.

Four room house, modern
and on Main Street; t cash,
balance loan.

Lots of houses and homes;
acreage, lots and brick busi-

ness buildings and tourist
courts, HoteL

C. E. READ
i03 Main St Phone 169--W

31 Lots and Acreage
FOB SALT: Tract. 100 X 206 It.
Four room boose andbath: bot water, i
built In cabinet: 20 z 20 stucco
bouse with cement cellar at back:
Usbta. cas and water In both bouses:
an corner Union and 6th St. Priced
to sen, by owner.

e

HoteL furnished on Third
Street; good income property;
might trade.

Mr. Stock Man, need grass
for your sheepor cattle? Hare
most any size improved ranch
in Colorado from $10 to $40
per acre; plenty water and
grass.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

LOT 70 x 135. corn 18th andDon-
nas Striata: paTement 'paid. Pride
U.1S0 cash. Phone 268S or 2130--

U X. Bradley.

GOOD BUY

Fire acreswith well of water.

Close to City Park

C E. READ

Phone 1W-- W .503 Main SL

WANT-AD- S

GET .

RESULTS

82 farms and Ranches

SPECIAL
Worth thr money, nice little
farm. 162 2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off.
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

83 BusinessProperty
SERVICE STATION: Bulldlnc and
lot for sale; located 10th and Scur-
ry If interested write E. W. Berry,
Box ISO. Abilene. Texas.
NEW 20 x 30 ft. Stucco bulldlnc
for rent: partition: can rent front
or back separately: suitable for of-

fice or storage. Magneto Serrlce Co
Phone 430.

GROCERY Store for sale. Eppler
Grocery, and station locatedat 1226
West Third Street for sale. Will tell
fixtures at attractive price and stock
of merchandise at Inventory, rea-
sonable rent If interested. Inspect
and investigate this established busi-
ness

FOR SALE OR LEASE
.Peed Store, best locaUon In Bic
Sprint. Oolnc good business. Plenty
of rooa on 1 12 lot for drive-I- n.

Service Station, etc 700 Lamesa
Hlihway. Phone 9694 or 1088--J.

87 Wanted To Buy

NOTICE .

Have buyer for good duplex,
located close in; we are in
contact with Real Estate buy-
ers daily. See

WAYNE PEARCE at
' REEDER'S

Insurance - Real Estate

Loans
Day Phone 531 Night 492--W

Politcial Calendar
The Herald Is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.

For Congress,19th District
GEORGE MAHON

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)
For State Representative

R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
For Associate Justice, Court

of Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D. DABNEY

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
B, L, (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
R. L. WARREN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. CommissionerPet li
W W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. CommissionerPet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) Gilliland

For Constable,Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS!

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 591

Sales - Service - Supplies

ELECTROLUX

Cleaner & Air Purifier

JOHN W. REEVES

BondedRepresentative

103 Jefferson Tel. 290-- R

f North Ward Hears
Musical Program

A musical program was .given at
North Ward Parent-Teach-er Asso--

citation Tuesday afternoon as its
final meeting of the year.

Selections given were "Eyes of
Texas" by the group, piano solo,
"Minuet in G" by Lavern Cooper,
"April Showers" as sung by Ruth
Ann Abot, a piano solo, "Carribean
Moonlight" by Sharon Lewis, "El
Rancho Grande" by Emma Puga
and Betty Everett. The program
was concluded with a quartette
singing "Seeing Nellie Home" by
sixth grade girls.

Mrs. Walter Rueckart andMrs.
B. F. Logan played the accompani-
ment for the songs.

Mrs. Truett Thomas, retiring
president, introduced Mrs. Earl
Hollis, who conducted the busi-
nessmeeting.

The fifth grade won the room
count.

A picnic was decied upon for
each room instead of the com-
bined picnic for the school.

Those presentwere Mrs. T. F.
Horton, Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Mrs.' K.
J. Nielsen, Mrs. A. E. Deel, Mrs.
Floyd White, Mrs. Earl Hollis, Mrs.
W. C. Bell, Mrs. Steve Corcoran,
Mrs. E. E. Musick, Mrs. M. T,
Peters, Mrs. R. D. Sallee, Mrs.
Brown Rogers, Mrs. Earl Parrish
and Mrs. Meivin Choate.

Mrs. W. D. Arnold, Mrs. Truett
Thomas, Mrs. Jeff Grant, Mrs
Clarence Suggs, Mrs. S. H. Wil
son, Mrs. M. Selkirk, Mrs. Jess
Slaughter, Mrs. B. F. Logan, Mrs.
L. M. Baird, Mrs. Walter Ruechert
and E. B. Blackburn, Jr.

Child Studv Club Has
Picnic At City Park

The Child Study Club entertained
with a picnic at the City Park as
the final meeting of the year Tues-
day evening.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Zollie Boykin and Sue, Mr.
and Mrs. John Coffey and Barbara,
Mr. and Mrs. Escol Compton and
Benny, Mr. and Mrs. John Dibrell,
David and Merry Lee, Mrs. Bill
Edwards and Joyce, Mrs. Marie
Haynes,Johnny and Carl, Richard
and Robert O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil McDonald, Cecilia and Billy,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle, Tommy
and Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Smith and Jacqueline.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thompson,
Carolyn and Joe Rankin. Mr., and
Mrs. Charles Watson and Joe, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Cameron, Carl
and Stan, Mrs. Tom Guin, Tom
Henry and Jane. Tommy Hutto,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boykin, An-
nette and Betty, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hicks, and Dr. and Mrs.
K. R. Swain and Paul.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Wednesday
rmffr baptist choir win aeet at

me cnurcn at 8:30 p. m.
SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND Will

meet tX the church at.7 p. m
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will rflettat the church at 7:30 p. n.
riRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meets at the church at 70 d. m.
PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB will

meet at the church at 8 p. in.
NTTE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets in

the home of Mrs. Arthur Csjwcod.
910 Goliad at 7:30 p. m.

Thursday
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet Is the

WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.
EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet with

Mrs. A. P. Johnson. 702 Douslass at
3 p. m.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS A will meet
at the school at 3:30 p. m.

WEST WARD A will meet at the
school at 3 p. ra.

CIRCLE TWO OP WSCS will meet at
the church for visitation at 3 p m.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. L. D. Chrane, 1502 Ilth
Place at 2 p. m.

LOTTIE MOON YWA will mest at the
church at 6 n. m.

EAST WARD A will meet at the school!
ai jao p m.

WIVES OP POLICE DEPT. will meet
witn Mrs. L. P. Trammell. Silver Hills
addition at 7:30 p. m.

XYZ will meet at the SetUes at 7 D. m.
wim airs, nor Keeder. Mrs. W. D.
Caldwell. Mrs. A. A. Arcand and lira.Raymond Talley as

KIKANIS QUEENS wlU meet with Mrs.
H. tr. smith. 1105 11th Place, from
10 a. m. to 12 noon.

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. BUI Edwards. 1412 11th Place,
at 2 p. m.

THURSDAY BRIDOE CLUB win meet
with Mrs. James Edwards, 701 Lan-
caster at 2:15 p, m

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS OP THE
Christian church will meet with- - Mrs.
Harry Lees. 609 E. loth, at 3 p. ra.

Friday
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet

in me name ol Mrs. D. C. Sadler,
607 Runnels at 3 D. m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE meets at the WOW
nan at 7 30 p. m.

HAPPY GO LUCKY SEWINO CLUB
will meet with Mrs. W. O. Graham.
110 E 15th at 2 p. m.

AUXILIARY OP POST OFFICE CLERKS
wui meet w:w Mrs. Hugh PoHer. N.
Greg-- at 7 p. m
AFTERNOON BRIDOE CLUB meets
wim Airs, tins uccrary, 1201 Run
nels it 2 p. m.

ART STUDY CLUB will meet In the
home or Mrs. John R. Chancy, 1910
Runnels, at 1:30 p. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN"S FORUM will have
a called meeting-- in the home of Mrs
L. E. Eddy. 608 AyUord at 3 p. m.

O M. 42 CLUB will meet with Mrs.
George HaU. 2206 Runnels at 1 p. m.
for covered .dish luncheon.

Saturday
1905 HYPERION CLUB will meet for

a musical tea in the home of Mrs.
Robert Finer. 600 Matthews, at 3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church
wiu meet at ine cnureh at 3 p. m.

1930 HYPERION CLUB meets at Hotel
Crawford for a luncheon at 1 p. m.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Carl Blom-shleld- ,

Mrs Morris Patterson and Mrs,
Elmo Wasson.

PARK INN
Specializing to

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINO LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Poe

Owners
. On Air 1:15 to 1:30 F. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBecins 12 Nooa

GraduationIs

Slated Friday

At GardenCity
Fourteen seniors will be grad-

uated fromGardenCity high school
Friday in exercises set for 8:30
p. m. in the school auditorium.

Dr. R. M. Hawkins, Alpine, pres
ident of Sul Ross college, is to

deliver the commencementaddress
while student speakerswill be Sus
an Schafer and Jerry Currie. Miss
Schafer, salutatorian, is to speak
on Today a Dream Comes True,"
and Currie, valedictorian, raises a
Question: "Can Education Make
Men Free?"

A speakers stand, gift of the
graduating class, will be presented
by William Weyman, class presi
dent, and H. A. Haynes, president
of the school board, will accept.
Classhistory will be given by Ger-aldi-ne

McNew, class prophecy by
JuanitaRatliff, class will by Basil
Keathley. BarbaraLu Currie is to
sing "Golden Days," and theclass
will sing "Now is the Hour," the
class song.

Graduates will be presented as
candidatesby G. O. Griggs, princi-
pal, and will receive diplomas from
C. G. Parsons, superintendent.
The Rev. R. O. Browder will pro-
nouncethe benedictionand Mrs. R.
Ricker will paly "Narcissus"as a
processionaland recessional.Fran-
ces Robinson and Barbara Harris
are to be junior ushers.

Speakingon "Goodly Pearls,"the
Rev. R. O. Browder was the bac-
calaureate speaker Sunday at the
Methodist church. The high school
girls' chorus sang two numbers,
and the Rev. A. C. Durrant and
the Rev. H. P. Ashby participated
in the service.

Members of the class are Loren
Baker, Anita Calverley, Jerry Cur-
rie, Bruce Hanson,Basil Keathely,
Leroy Linney, Claude McDaniel,
Geraldine McNew, Juanita Ratliff,
Lael Roberts,John Robinson,Char-
lie Joe Schafer, SusanSchafer and
William Weyman.

Funeral Is St
For T. C. Keith

Funeral for T. C. "Tom" Keith,
51, former resident of Big Spring,
has been set for Thursday after-
noon in Monahans.

Mr. Keith died Tuesday at 10
p. m. in Breckenridge, where he
was visiting when he became ill.
He had resided here for several
years and operated a grocery and
ice sub-stati- at Ninth and Main
until declining health forced him to
retire.

Burial is to be in Monahans.Mr.
Keith was a native of Eastland
county, where he' was born Dee.
3, 1896.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Mabel Keith; one son, Albert Keith;
two daughters, Bernlce Keith and
PatsyAnn Keith, all of Monahans;
his mother, Mrs. Lilly Keith, Mon-

ahans; two sisters, Mrs. S. M.
Brucy, Coleman, and Mrs. G. G.
Crowell, Rising Star; four broth-
ers, J. E. Keith, Breckenridge, A.
W. Keith Monahans,H. P. Keith,
Arabia Okla., and Ray Keith,
Washington, D. C.

Nadine Cross
Becomes Bride
Of Dick Madison

STANTON, May 12 (Spl Nadine
Cross, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Cross became the bride of
Dick Madison, son of Mrs. Gibson
of this city Saturday evening.

The Rev. Aubrey White, pastor,
performed the single ring cere
mony in the parsonage of Wesley
Methodist church in Big Spring.

The bride wore an aqua suit with
pink accessories.

Jo Anne Jones,matronof honor,
wore white with pink accessories.
Dean Forrestserved as bestman.

The bride is a 1948 graduate of
Stanton high school. Madison grad
uated from Stantonhigh school and
attended HardinUniversity and the
Big Spring Howard County Junior
college. At present he is employed
in KermiL

InsuranceAgent

ReceivesHonors
Recognition for 25 years of serv

ice with National Liberty Insur
ance Co. came to Fred Stephens,
local agent for the company, Tues-
day night when he was presented
with a medal at a special dinner
party.

The medal was presented by V.
D. Hoffmaster, stateagent for Na-

tional Liberty Co.
Stephens has represented the

company in Big Spring for the past
quarterof a century. Presentwhen
the award was made were Mr.
and Mrs--. R. E. McKinney, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles L. Beale, Clar-
ence

h

Kelly, resident secretary of
the Home Insurance Co. of New
York, Jim Brent, Dallas, Fred
Pierce, Dallas, Marvin Morrow,
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Stephens.

Muny Pool Will
Open On May 22

Opening date for the Municipal
swimming pool in City park has
been scheduleddefinitely for May
22, city officials announced this
morning.

Tentative arrangements for open-
ing the pool on May 15 were dis-

cussedseveral days ago, but a de-
cision to delay another week was
reached when Unsettled weather
conditionsdeveloped

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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DECATHLON PROSPECT Al Lawrence,Univer-
sity of Southern California hurdler and broadjumper, became
definite prospectfor decathlonhonorsin 1948 Olympics by scoring--i

6,973points In his first try in the nt specialty.

Injunction Hits
Bread Boycott ,

AUSTIN, May 12. W A tempo-

rary injunction restraining four
Gainesville bakeries from entering

into or continuing any agreement
to boycott or refuse to sell bread
for resale to Henry Brumley,
Gainesville merchant, has been is

sued by Judge Roy C. Archer in
126th District Court.

The injunction follows issuance
of a temporary restraining order.
Judge Archer directed that it re-

main in effect until the case is
tried on its merits.

The State names Mrs. Baird's
Bakery, Inc., Purity Baking Com-
pany, Home Town Bakery and Fin--
nery's Bakery in the petition seek-
ing the injunction.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy to cloudy this afternoon, tonight
and Thursday. Warmer Thursday.

High today 68, Lowtonlght 34. high
tomorrow 74.

Highest temperature this date 98 in
1913: lowest this date 40 in 1931: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .82 in 1901.

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy to partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Thursday
Warmer Thursday afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max Min '

Abilene 60 34
Amarlllo 60 43
BIO SPRINO 72 56
Chicago 51
Denrer 50 33
El Paso 82 58
Fort Worth 66 55
Oalveston 84 70
New York 73 49
8t Louis 70 58
Sun sets today at 7:34 p. m., rises

Thursday at 5.50 a. m.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. May 12 (P) Stock prices
were inclined to --Up - bit In fairly
active market today.

Alrcralts steadied after Tuesday's
break Elsewhere narrow declines pre-
dominated as many leaders save up
some of their recent advances.

Considerable caution was Inspired by
the start of the Chrysler strike, the auto-
motive Industry's first bit walkout In
around two years; and by attempts to
assess the possible significance of the
TJ. exchange relating to a
discussion of differences Some traders
were reported cashing profits to await a
decided trend.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. May 12 VP CATTLE

1.500; calves 500; trade uneven: some
steers and yearlings strong; cows opened
steady but closed weak; other classes
fully steady; medium and good beef
steers and yearlings 24.00-29.0- 0: few plain
lots 17.00-2-2 00; beef cows 18.00-23.5- 0;

most canner and cutter cows 13.00-17.5- 0:

sausage bulls 16.00-23.0- 0: good and
choice slaughter calves 26 com
mon and medium calves 18 most
culls 15.00-17.0- 0. stocker steers, yearlings
and calves mostly 20 0; some
choice calves to 29.00; few stocker cows
16 00-1- 9 00

HOGS 1.000: butchers steady to mostly
50 cents below Tuesday's prices: sows
and pigs unchanged: top 22.50 paid for
good and choice 180-28- 0 lb hogs; good and
choice 270-37- 0 lb 18.00-2- 2 25; good and
choice 150-17-5 lb 20 sows 15.50-1- 6

50; stags 15.00 down:; good 80-1- lb
stocker pigs 16.00-1-9 00.

SHEEP 6.500: mostly steady to strong
on all classes: some spring lambs SO
cents higher good and choice spring
lambs 26 00-2- 7 50, common and medium
Kinds yl 00-2- 5 00; medium to good shorn
lambs 21.00-25.0- latter price for No
1 pelts, few common clipped lamb--
18 medium and good shorn
slaughter ewes 11.00-13.0- 0. cull and com-
mon ewes 8 00-1- 0 00; shorn feeder lambs
16 0.

COTTON
NEW YORK. May 12 m Cotton fu-

tures turned firm today-- following early
easiness Old crop deliveries led the ad
vance. Influenced by reports that ECA
will soon allocate a cotton credit to
Prance to permit early buying of the
staple by that country. Such buying
would presumably come out of old crop
supplies.

New crop deliveries advanced in srm
pathy, but rallying tendencies there
were restricted in the face of favorable
crop reports There were 31 additional
May transferable notices Issued which
induced further selling of May against
purchases of later months

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 MUo S3.25 cwt.. FOB Big Spring

No 2 Kaffir and mixed grains S3 20 cwt.
Eggs candled at 31 cents a dozen, cash

market, cream 85 cents lb; hens 25
cents lb.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Claude Eppler t iv to Charlie N
Sullivan. Lots 14. 15. 16, 17. Blk 1
Price add $18,000.

J. C Hearn et al to Robert O. C Flow
ers. 1- -6 lnt Sects 5. 6 2 int Sect 9
all Sections in Blk 34 Tsp N T & P
(10.

Robert O. Flowers et ur to George
a. White. 1- lnt Sects. 8. S int
Sect 9. all sections in Blk 34. Tsp N

T P. $10
In 70th District Court

D W. Blackwell vs Frances Blaekwell,
suit for divorce

N.w Vehicle
Dick Todd. Ford Sedan.
Roy J Hester. Harley Davidson motor-

cycle.
T W. Roberts. Coahoma. Plymouth

tudor.
H. B Reagan. 8tudebaker sedan.
J C. Allred, Aekerly, Chevrolet pick-

up
Roy Sallee. Chevrolet sedan.
W C. Oarver, Harley Davidson motor-

cycle.
J B. Steward. Plymouth tudor.
Walter T. Mounee. Hearne, Plymouth

tudor
Willis Winters. Vincent. IhternaUonal

Pickup
Arch D. Carson. Dallas. Studebaker

sedan. 8
H P. Cent. Plymouth sedan.
Luther Hallmark. Sterling City. Pon-

tile sedan.
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Information Bill

Decision Coming

From House Vote
WASHINGTON, May 12. IR-- The

House decidestpday whether mem-

bers of Congress and possibly
newsmen who divulge confidential

(congressional information shall be
jailed or fined.

The question is posed in a reso-

lution requiring executive agencies
created by Congressto furnish in- -

formation congressional commit
tees say they need to do their
jobs properly.

This move resulted from the
CommerceDepartment's refusal to
furnish the House
Activities Committee and FBI re
port on Dr. Edward U. Condon,
head of the Bureau of Standards.
The committee said it needed the
report to complete an investigation
of Condon, who has denied a sub-

committee charge that he is one
of the weakest links in the nation's
atomic security.
. Chairman Hoffman (R-Mic- h) of
the House Expenditures Commit-
tee, which drafted the resolution.
has concededthat it will not af
fect the Condon case now. The
disputed FBI report was taken
over by the White House and is
thus exempt.

The resolution contains a pro-
vision making it a misdemeanor
to divulge information a commit-
tee obtains from an executive
agency and decides to keep con-

fidential.
The maximum penalty for vio-

lation would be a year in prison
and a fine, of 51,000.

Martin County

Test Abandoned
Stanolind No. 1 Mabee, north-

west Martin wildcat 660 feet out of
the southwest corner of tract 87,
leauge 258, Briscoe county school
land, plugged and abandoned at
13,416 feet in Ellenburger, topped
at 12,310 feet. It had no shows but
picked up water in the Ellenbur-
ger.

Humble No. 1-- Ellwood, north
Sterling county test, prepared for
a drillstem test below 7,980 feet in
unannounced formation after. ' a
packer failed on the initial try.
The wildcat, located four miles
north-nort-h west of the Plymouth
explorations, is in the northwest
quarterof section 5G-1- 8. SPRR.

Sun No. 1 Elhvood, section 26-1- 5,

SPRR, southern Mitchell county,
progressed past 6,712 feet. Texas
Co. No. 1--H TXL, western Sterling
county venture seeking lower Per-
mian pay, was in permian dolmite
at 3,773 feet. Location is in sec
tion T&P.

Texas No. 1 Scharbauer. north-
west quarter of section
T&P, Midland county was at 4,823
feet in anhydrite, and Gulf No. 1
E. Bryant, northwest quarter of
section s, T&P, was at 8,590
feet in lime and shale. Sun No. 1
Schattel, section 186-9- 7, H&TC,
Scurry county, was at 4,260 feet
in lime.

City Heads Face
A Lengthy Agenda

City commissionerswere to meet
at 4:30 p. m, today to consider
a lengthy business agenda. .

The regular commission meet-
ing scheduled for Tuesday after-
noon was postponedfor a day due
to the regional meeting of the
League of Texas Municipalities,
which was attended by commis
sioners and other city officials.

Although a long list of items
made up today's agenda,most of it
involved routine business matters.!
City Manager H. W. Whitney, said

Texas Rains

Apparently End
By The Associated Press

Welcome rains which have
broken or relieved drouth in wide
areas of Texas in the. last two
days came to an end today.

Clouds were still general except
in the EI Paso area this morning,
but no rainfall was reported in the
stateafter 8 a. m. Between 6 and

a. m., drizzling rain fell at San
Angelo. Big Spring, Midland and
Abilene.

Simpson Accepted

In Naval Reserve

Training Program
Donald C. Simpson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Simpson of the
Luther community, is one of those
who has been selected for Naval
Reserve Officers Training Corps.

Now in Texas Tech, Donald like
ly will transfer'in the autumn to
some college with the naval re-

serve program possibly the Uni
versity of New Mexico in Albu-

querque, N. M. Last year he was
in, Howard County Junior College

following his graduation in 1946

from Big Spring highschool.
From the 24,117 candidates who

completed the Navy's aptitude test
for the program, only 1,786 were
selected as principals and 560 as
alternates, the Eighth Naval dis
trict announced.
' The NROTC program gives suc-
cessful candidates four years of
college education at government
expense. Regular courses leading
to bachelor or higher degrees are
augmented by naval science sub
jects, two summer cruises and one
summer period of aviation indoc-
trination, according to the Navy
announcement.

Lions Gel Look

k Minstrel
Lions club members except the

lame, blind and halted who are not
in the show got a prevue of their
celebrated Negro minstrel Wed-
nesday.

The minstrel, featuring 40 men
and 20 women voices along with
a variety of specialty numbers
and Is set for May
27-2- 8 in the city auditorium.

Ten Lionesseswere guestsof the
club Wednesday and joined with
male members-- of the chorus in
unreelingbarsfrom three melodies.
Dan Conley gave an interpretation
of a specialty as did Rex Van, di-

rector of the show and once a
member of the Black Crow team
of Moran and Mack.

Bob McEwen reported that pro-
gram sales were coming along
nicely and that pre-sho-w advertis-
ing and publicity was stacking up
nicely. JohnDibrell said that tick
et distribution was ready to start
and prizes for
functions were listed.

Bill Dawes, president, said that
plans were to fill the auditorium
two eveningsfor what club officials
believe will be a smash-h-it min-
strel the first here in years.

SuccessAssured

For YMCA Drive
On the basis of incomplete re

turns, the YMCA membershipcam
paign was assured of success
Wednesday.

Returns through Tuesday eve
ning showed a total of 209 new
members forthe organization, in-
cluding adults, 'teen-ager- s and
those below 12 years.

Mrs. H. W. Smith and Joe Blum,
team captains, said that many of
the workers said they still had cont-
acts-to make before the campaign
would be considered closed, al
though Tuesday brought the final
report meeting.

A complete report is to be made
at the meeting of workers and the
board of directors Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Judge and
Mrs. Cecil Collings. Judge Collings
is president of the YMCA.

One Divorce Is
Granted By Collings

One divorce was granted by
Judge Cecil Collings in 70th dis-

trict court proceedings this morn-
ing. -

The marriage of Edith Kupper
and Tracy Lee Kupper was dis-
solved by official decree.
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BEER
SOUTHERN SELECT,

or
GRAM) PRIZE

$3.00 PER CASE
(Plat-- Deposit)

Wayne Stidham
ICE STATION

1801 GREGG

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Morktt

Featuring
The Best Kmwi
CsLued Goods
Frozen Foods

QnaHty Meat

711 Scarry PhaseSM

Johnny's

ROUND TOP
Best Foods
CourteousService
ColdestBeer la Torn

CURB SERVICE

Johuy Ttbbets, Owmt
2401 Scurry Fbeae95M

THURSDAY'S

New ApartneatSis

GAS RANGE

$109.95

HILL t SON
FURNITURE

584 W. Sri tk. SOX

"Boy! that drive Is at.sweetat Hm
one coming out to the course Is
that Yellow Cab!M

150
For A Yeflow Cab

All cabs nil cmtralled te
ertiee te j ccrMer.

Don't Guess

About "

The Condition
Of Your Eyes.

Be Sure!

Phone382

Announcing
CHANGE OF LOCATION OF

JESSIE J. MORGAN

INSURANCE
To: 104 East Third Street

Upstairs First Door To Right
INSURE FOR THE FUTURE
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ftxjfiHKrZr

Phone

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRISTli
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TAR HEELS TO WEB FEET "H

StassenHeading
For Dewey Debate

WINSTON-SALE- N. C, May
12. LR Harold E. Stassenwas en--

route to Portland, Oregon, today

after a busy 12 hours with North

Carolina Republicans.
The Minnesota candidate for the

GOP presidential nomination had
quickly altered his plans. Instead
of a personal invasion of the Deep
South at this time, he preferred
to debate communism with his
party rival, Gov. Thomas E. Dew
ey of New York. Stassen was
scheduled to arrive at Portland
about 3:30 p. m. (Central Stand
ard Time).

Stassenmade it clear, however,
that organization of his southern
headquarters in Atlanta would be
perfected this week, and that he
would make a major address in
Birmingham, Ala., between the
Oregon primary and the national
convention.

The energetic Stassencame here
for a rally" of Tar Heel Republicans
and a bid for the state's 26

conventiondelegates.
He denounced communismand

said should be outlawed in
America. This country, he said,
should deal with Russia on a pol-

icy of deeds,not words.
Not,only should theUnited States

outlaw communism, he said, but
should "recommend its outlaw-

ing in all of the freedom loving
countries of the world while there
is yet authority in free men to do
so."

Turning to regional matters,he
told a ball park crowd estimated
by police at 3,000 that "I am fully

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson
Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Texas
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aware that there are situations in
the South that are very difficult
for any one who has not lived
here for years ip fully under-

stand."
He asserted hewas against the

poll tax as a prerequisite for vot-

ing and that he believed federal
anti-lynchi- laws were needed.

""I recognize the importance of

states rights," Stassen went on.
"I also believe very fundamental-

ly in the concept of human rights
as the very basis for our America.
I believe that it should be pos-

sible to work out -- a just and sound
balance between human rights
arid states rights in a program for
progress"

Valley Steps
To Conserve Water

SAN BENITO, May 12. More

steps had been takentoday to try
to help Rio Grande Valley farm-
ers, who are watching the river's
level sink steadily.
- Another 84-ho-ur shutdownof Up-
per Valley pumps will begin at-- 6
a. m. Thursday so that water can
reach Lover Valley pumps.

Meanwhile, the International
Boundary and Water Commission's
U. S. section asked yesterday for
extra help from Mexico. Under an
international water treaty, Mexi-
co has agreed to release 40,000
acre feet of water from its Marte
Gomez Reservoir into the Rip
Grande.

The commission estimated that
help would be exhaustedin a week
and asked for more.

Labor CampBeing
Offered For Sale

DALLAS, May 12. W About 40
acres of the McAllen farm lahnr
camp in Hidalgo County are being
offered for sale to the hiehestMA.
der by the U. S. Agriculture De
partment.

The land is next to the Cltv of
McAllen.
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DEALER"

Takes

MJm

STARTS
TOMORROW

at
OUR STORE

Start Enjoying
the EXTRA VALUE

PHILCO Offers

JYMflf ""r tone,

rflWlt performance
end cobinet beoury. More of
everything for your radio dollarl

Compare this EXTRA VALUE

rHILvU PHONOGRAPH

Oj0 $195.95
ic New Phileo Awtomotie Record Chonger.
JC Hondjomt, fulliie, Walnut Cabinet.
JC Superb performance rich tone!

$40.00 Down $2.50 Week

J
Come in Now Don't
Miss This Great Event,

HESTER'S
Phone 1640

SHAVING BOWL

Permanent Shaving bowl-wit- h

firm lock brush holder
cover. Made to fit the hand
with soap.. , $1.50

BOMBARDIER DUO

Shaving Bowl and Choice of
Balanced Talcum or After
Shave Lotion . . . $2.50
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'Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

MARCH BAN EASED

Sawyer Drafts New Trade
Policy On Exports To Reds

WASHINGTON.
Charles Sawyer, secre-
tary Commerce, drafting

policy statement which
Russian nations

American goods.

officials disclosed
today clarification
tightened cxpor policy
adopted March partly

choke-dow-n shipments
Soviet-dominat- Eastern Eu-

rope.
Purchases industrial goods

which might Russia's
potential continue
banned,

secret goods
drafted

committee which
Commerce Departments,
armed forces, Atomic Energy
Commission National Se-

curity Resources Board rep-

resented.
Beside goods barred

export, classes
goods being listed. These
range items would
freely licensed export
products would licensed

under particular conditions.
wea-

pons direct ma-
terials licenses

De-

partment rather Commerce.
saying Rus-

sians
United States expected

freeze
developed recent weeks.

Russians satellites
sharply

American buying policy
adopted goods

ordered shipment March
licensed.
thing, appli-

cations export licenses

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY

BasementSettles Hotel

Ladies, Appointment
Only, EveryDay

Graduate SwedishMasseur

Your Choice
Mineral Crystals

PHONE 1013 1344
BDLL SIMS, Manager
FOR APPOINTftEENT

INFORMATION
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TRIO
Shave Lotion,

Drcssing choice Bal-
anced Talcum Cologne

COMMANDO TRIO
Shaving Bowl, Aitet Shave
Lotion choice Bal-
anced Talcum Cologne.
$3.50

available single
Balanced Talcum,

Cologne, Dressing,
Shaving Lotion $1.00

been subject to military veto.
For another, the Soviet bloc

countries have been required
when applying for licenses to ship
certain shortage goods like steel--to

state their own production, to-

tal needs, and what they plan to
do with the American goods.

The Eastern European countries
quit trying to buy steel rather
than give the information.'

Export licenses isued in March
for shipment of all goods to East-er- ri

Europe totalled S5 million
with Russia getting around $524,-00- 0

of that Shipments to Eastern
Europo last year averaged almost
S40 million a month: to Russia
alone, $12,400,000 (M) a month.

This country's clamp-dow-n on

WLT

S IV i w
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EXAMPLES

One Way Fares Not Intl. Tax

Ft. Worth $ 5.10
EI Paso 6.55
Houston 9.10
New Orleans 14.20
Chicago 20.60
Los Angeles .... 21.95

h

ion.

4 .

NOTE TO PARENTS OF GRADUATES

Be smart, START his or her luggage for
graduation . . . from our wide selection
of Piatt and HartmannLuggage . . . Add
a piece later on for Birthdays, Christmas,
etc CompanionpiecescanbeMATCHED
anytime, perfectly in style and color.

Plus Tax

PILOT TWO SUITER BY PLATT

A perfect casefor men who like to travel light
and fast . . . The Pilot as sketchedat right is as
trim and tough as a boxer . . . Carries two suits
neatly and compactly . . , his full depth to pack
shoes and dressing case.

PebbleTop Grain Cowhide Two-Suit-er

$52.50
Top Grain Cowhide $00.00
HartmannAnaline dyed Cowhide

two-suit- er $90.00

'Big Spring's Favorite Department Store1

'exports to Russia was one of the
points Soviet Foreign Minister
Molotov raised in his reply Sun
day to Ambassador Walter Bedell
Smith's May 4 statement of Amer
ican policy toward the Soviet Un

Molotov said an American-Ru-s

sian trade agreejnent pledges the
United States not to apply to So

viet purchases "any more burden
some rules or formalities than
those applied in regard to any
third country."

Molotov called the export con
trols another example of this coun-
try's "unfriendly policy" toward
Russia and said "It is perfectly
obvious that such a situation can-
not be tolerated."

VACATION

Smi
JRIP

WITH

GREYHOUND

--"- rr

ofc r co" : .

What do you want moston avacation

trip? low faresto your destination

convenientservice scenic enjoyment

a comfortable care-fre-e trip? Here'c

how to getall of them.Go Greyhound

Yes, for a truly greatvacationtrio thi:

year, go Greyhound.

TERMINAL 315 Runnels Phone 337

O&EYHOUMO

national capitals, Ottawa
Washingtonhave common
geographically each has chief
governmentalbuildings hilltop
and each has river and
tributaries.
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look Luggage . .
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dark brown Saddle
Leather and smart light
canvas . . . French broadcloth
linings.

22"
21"
14" Victoria

ROXHIDE
natural . .
smart rayon linings , .

. . . .
Overnight

15" Victoria $65.00
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New studiesrevealthat
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known as U
streamsof hydrogen Ionsor

swarming into earth'
from outside.
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in homeprotection,for pter 80 years
Sherwiif-WilHam-

s SWP Hou5e Paint! faronte,
SWP now bringsyou a greatbig extra boaas-bea-utj Uxt
lattsa yearlongerthanbefore!

In its whiter, brighter whites-- or la its cleaner, more
beautiful colors-S- WP now gives your home new,
"freshly-painted- " look thatstayson andon!

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

SWPHOUSE PAIMT
Now betterthan before!
1. S! S.WIMIGHIWWKter

deep brush marks... whites.... more
thefilm! beautiful colors!nowea spots in

2 This 6sAVISMOZIMONCTlSWP
'new SWP dries before does not
.heavy dust cancollect! repaintingfor years!

3.SMOOTHER SURFACE!
SWFssmoother,glossier
surface doesn'tgrip

4 Rains
'keep sparkling

bright and

Saratoga sketched
for

Available beautiful
California

tan

Wardrobe $55.00
Overnight $35.00

$38.50

Hartmann
Canadian

22" Wardrobe $90.00
22" $60.00
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